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MISSION
To inspire fhe highest type of womanhood.
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When "done right." the sororit\ experience proxides meaningflil opportunities for w omen lo gain x aluablc

C-\pcrienccs lluil will allow Ihem lo positively impact countless others in their communities.
.Sadl>, too often we hear and sec negati\ c images and slories related to the fralcrnitx and sororitA'

experience through our local news and social media. How e\er, the rcalit> is that man> women benefit

from their .sorority experience, aj^plying lessons learned through the soioritj to their internships, careers,
volunteer opportunities and community in\oh cmcnt.

In this issue of lhe Crescent, >ou will learn how Gamma Phi Beta helps dexelop leaders and how
membership in our Sororitx contribiilcs lo personal and professional .success. You will meet sexeral sistere
who attribute their accomplishments to their Gamma l^hi experiences and opportunities.

Gamma Phi Uctas \ ision is lo tuiild c<mfident women ofcharacter who celebrate sisterhood and make

a ditterence in the world arouiul us. I'm \ en proud lo rcprcscul sisters w ho arc making a ditference in the
world around us and apphing all the>\e learned throughout tlieir lixes - including what lhe.\\e learned
as Gamma Phi Betas - to their efl'orts.

I'm often asked why I continue to choose to gi\ e back to our Somiilx. I'he answer is quite simple - I

have gained so much from m\ nicmhership and I want as main other women ;is possible lo ha\c a similar

opportunitj- for personal growth, sisterhood and friendship.
MyGamma Phi Bela experience as a collegiate member and an alumna has direclK impacted not

onlymy abilitj" to make a diftereuce in my communil>, but in my career as well. I gTaduatcd 2.') yeare

ago with a degree in education. M}' leadership experienceswithin m\ collegiate chapter, Beta Gamma
(I5ow ling ( ireen), combined with m\ education, allowed me to land my first job in the classroom.
How c\ cr, nn continued volunteerworkwithin the Soioril> has proxided me the opportunity' to change
m> career and accept a new role as a director ofcommunications tormy kx-al school district. The

experiences, mentors and exposure to nonprolil business practices haxe enabled me to expand nn
professional work.

We ha\x> a great ston to tell as sororilv w omen about our sororitv experience. We ha\e endless tangihle
examples ofwomen making a ditference and excelling because of their membership in Gamma Phi Beta.
I -ets get out there and tell our slorT, !

In IIKE,

'%cihy
Krisla Spanninger Da\is
International President
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Go Gamma Phi
Find the magazine's regular features in addition to other inspirolional
Sorority article:; in this section-

4 r<DB Mailbox

5 Points of Pride
1 1 International Badge Day
Save the dale - Internaticinal Badge Day is March 7.

14 Inspiration Board
19 What's Your rcDQ?
Tiiink you'ie a G-Phi genius? Take the quiz and find out!

20 The Power of Women
Women have lhe power to change the world- Meet sisters from across the
continent making an impact on those around them-

32 Sorority Life

42 In Memory
43 Vintage r<l>B

Sorority Ne>vs
Find the Sorority's latest news and opportunities here.

6 Legacy of Love
Jamie Fisher's IFIorida) grandmother helped her understand the impact
of sisterhood long before she joined Gamma Phi Beto-

8 New Cfiapter Roll Call
Meet our three new chapters.
9 Convention 201 6: How Will You Make Your Mark?

30 Honoring Outstanding Alumnae
Congratulations to our Service Roll, Merit Roll and Circle of
Excellence recipients!

Campus Life
learn about our collegiate sisters and topics affecting them.

10 Chapter Profile: Epsilon Nu Chapter (Chapman)
16 Designed to Shine: Our Newest Chapter Facilities

Shining On
Find out how alumnae are making an impact and shining for r<t>B,

1 2 Alumnae Chapter Profile: Fairfax County Alumnae Chapter
13 How is TttB Part of You?

Foundation News
check out how the Foundalion is supporting and inspiring the lifelong
development of women-

38 Supporters of the Heart

40 Memorial Gifts
41 In Celebration

i
Women have tfte power \

a difference. Learn about some
sisters doing just that.

?

I

Jamie Fisher's (Florida)
grandmother left a
legacy of love.

Step inside our newest

chapter facilities.
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#BeGammaPhiBeta
.\s wc celebrated 141 years of si.sterhood,
senice, scholarship and lcadcr.shi[3 this
Founders Day, wc encouraged our si.stcrs to
share what it means to be Gamma I'hi Beta.
Gamma Phi Beta is the c-\pcriences wc share,
the relationships we form, the skills wc develop
and the lcs.sons wc leam. Gamma Phi Beta is
more than a social group. It is more than a title.
Ganuna Phi Beta is part ol',\ou.

Sisters reflected about vv hat it means to
1=BeGammaPhiBeta on social media. Check out
a few ofour fa\orilcs!

LOVE m
mm

'

> 3b Happy Founders l^ay
to the organization that has
gi\ en me so much, and Lhal
I am so honored to give back
to in return. I think the four
women who decided to make
an impact 141 vcars ago would be proud of the
legacy we've carried on of inspiring the highest
t\pe ofwomanhood. =BeGammaPhiBeta
-.Allison Kilfov' (Northern Iowa)

>U Being a Gamma Phi Beta means building
a sisterhood that will thrive and last tbrever!
^BeGammaPhiBeta
-F-ta Zeta Chapter (Cincinnati)

>U I lappv I'oundcrs Day lo all mv
Gamma Phi Beta sisters, thank you for being
amazing sisters to me in the good and bad
times. Thank vou for the continued support
and cncouragcmcnl. I love vou all to the
moon and back. =BeGammaPhiBela -Diana

Madrigal-Barnit/. (1 -ovola-Xew Orleans)

> ^fj I am luckv lo call them

my friends but now I'm even

luckier to call them my sisters.

Happy Founders Day!
=BeGaminaPhi
-Kvndal Slaton

(Oklahoma State)

�2016 Gamma Phi Beta Sorority
The Crescent of Gamma Phi Beta (USPS 137620)
is published quarterly by Gamma Phi Beta Sorority,
12737 E. Euclid Drive, Centennial, CO 801 1 1 .

Periodicals postage paid at Englewood, CO, and at

additional mailing offices. Non-member subscription
price is $25. Produced in the U-S-A-

Postmoster: Send address changes to The Crescent,
Gamma Phi Beta Sorority, 1 2737 E- Euclid Drive,
Centennial, CO 801 1 1-

Parents - While our members ore in college, their
copy of The Crescent is sent to your home address -

we hope you enjoy reading our magazine, too! If your
daughter is no longer in college, or is no longer living
with you, feel free to send us her new address by
emailing TheCrescent@gammaphibeta-org-
Join Our Green Teaml Receive each issue of The
Cre-scenf before everyone else by going digitall We'll send
the current issue directly to your inbox so you can enjoy it

anywhere you go- Email TheCrescent@gammaphibeta-org
today to let us know you're joining the Green Team!

FRATERNITY
COMMUNICATIONS
*SSOC!�TION

YOU TWEETED IT

> lj3 I don't think 1 would be as strong
of a woman as I am today, who stands

up for what she believes in, without
@g[5bcrcsccntmoon. =gphinau
-Kendall Regan (Northern Arizona)

> Ifcl As I left class at my new university',
I lieard my professor sav "in IIKF" to me.

I couldn't be more excited.
-Marisa Noe (Morehead State)

> IfcJ It's the two-year anniversary ofm\
Initiation into (ggpbcrescentmoon and I

couldn't ask for a better si.sterhood. =nKF,

-Cassidy Sansone (Indiana)

^
> ItJ Another great morning v\ ith my
�GOTRNOVA (Girls on the Run Northern

\1rginia) giris! =BuildingStrongGirls
=StayPositive
-AnnaMahalak (William & Marj-)

> i J We were so excited to have Gamma Phi
alumna Kristin Chenoweth (Oklahoma Cilv)
slop l)v our
house tonight!
-Beta l^elta

Chapter ^BHH^^4V ' liSkjr^ A ^
(Micliigan
State)

O^Ji^M^ PHI ^-TA

TellllH whatyou think! Send your feedback
to TheCrescent@gammaphibeta.org, post on our Facebook

page or tweet using the hashtag #TheCrescent!

CLike us at Facebook.com/ T^\
GammaPhiBetaSorority VMf

Follow our boards at'
Pinterest-com/GammaPhiBeto

Search "Gamma Phi , ,

Beta" in groups \^,J
Follow us

@gpbcrescentmoon Ti Follow us

�GammaPhiBetaSorority
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Shining bright since 1874' here's a snapshot
ofsome notable Gamma Phi Beta ?7io?nents

and accomplishments!

Congratulations to Barbie Chadwick (Vanderbilt) who
has been selected to serve as one ofSEVEN trustees

on the National Panhellenic Conference Foundation.
Thank you for representing Gamma Phi Beta in the
Panhellenic community!

The Facilities Management Company opened three new facilities in fall
2015 for Eta Omicron Chapter (Ohio), Eta Nu Chapter (James Madison)
and Beta Xi Chapter (Ohio State). Together, they total .*t,v/ o square
feet! Turn to page 1 6 to learn more about these facilities.

viewersMore thanO.UUU
watched our She Is video within its first
week of going live. Check it out for
yourself at GammaPhiBeta.org/Shels.

Shore ijourpoint ofpridefor an opportunity to befeaturedl
Email TheCrescent@gammaphiheta.orgwith your chapters
inpsiring accolades.

Engineering News-Record (ENR) - a weekly
engineering publication - recently honored 20
people in each of their 1 0 regions for their work.
Angela Cotie (Penn State) was named one of
Texas and Louisiana's Top 20 Under 40. The
mother of four has managed numerous high-
profile projects including an interactive theater
and a large-scale aquarium renovation."! am one

of only a few women who have a job like mine,
so when I read lhe Crescent / am always excited
to see my fellow sisters challenging themselves to

follow their dreams, " says Angela.

Our #REAlSisiersDontf-laze campaign went

viral! With more than I O million views
of our posts on Facebook, Twitter, Instagram,
Pinterest and Snopchat, Gamma Phi Betas

really spread the word about the negative
effects of
hazing.
Thank you
for your
shares, likes,
favorites and
retweetsi

WINTER 2016" � THE CRESCENT � 5
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''I think being a legacy has made me think ofGamma
Phi Beta as the most prestigious sisterhood I could ever

imagine/' Jamie says. ^^From the moment I met my first
Gamma Phi at the University ofFlorida I was looking
for all the traits my grandmother instilled in me. I have

been overwhelmed by how amazing my sisters are. We

are all strong, spirited and determined to always uphold
our sisterhood to the highest degree. My new sisters are

the kindest and smartest women I've evermet/'

For as long as she can rememlx.'r, Jamie Fisher (Florida) has had an

attinitv' for pink carnations and crescent mcxms. .lamie's grandmother
Flvehn "Evie" Chandler (Randolph-Macon Women's, l.Q^l) instilled in

herGamma Phi Beta's Core \klues and traditions early on, teaching
her the imjiortance ofLov e, Lalx)r, Learning and l^ovB-ltj; .singing her
Gamma Phi Beta songs tus lullabies and sharing stories trom her time as

a collegian in Ljnchburg, Virginia.
Grcjvving up .Jamie was taught the value ofGreek life trom her

grandmother, so it was no surprise that .Jamie planned to gt) through
sororitv recruitment. More than a year lx>f<)re .Jamie even attended the

Universit> ofFlorida in Gainesville, Florida, her grandmother handed
her a sealcxJ envelope containing a reference letter forGamma Phi Beta.

Jamie explained to Evie that aGamma Phi Beta chapter did not exist on
the UniversityofFlorida's campus, hut Evie insisted .Jamie hold onto the

recommcndalion. Unfortunately, livie passed away in Februarv' 2011 and

Jamie did not end up joining a sororitv;

More than three v ears after her grandmother's passing, Jamie absent-

mindedly perused her serial media accounts while studying abrosul
in Israel. Amidst her friends'

various status updates and photos,
a \ ibranl orange, blue and pink
image caught Jamie's eve that

read 'T<1>B is joining the Gator
Nation." Jamie registered
forGamma Phi's extension

reeraitmcnt without hesitation.

rcDB IS JOINING

I THE GATOR
! NATION!

During her personal appointmentwith extension recruitment

team memhier Merrv' Co.sgrove (San Diego State, pictured above),
.Jamie handed Merrvthe letter Evie had written for her years ago, the

enveloj'K-' .still sealed.WTien Merrv- asked Jamie why she had never

opened the letter, she replied, "It wasn't addressed to me. It was meant

to be read by aGamma Phi Beta."Merrj' read the letter and was quickly
overwhelmed by the deep connection she could feel between Jamie and

her late grandmother. In the letter, Evie gushed over her granddaughter,
describingher connection with Gamma Phi Beta's Core Values and

expressing the desire she had for Jamie to experience the sisterhood Evie

enjoyed herself "It was one ofthemost beautifijl experiences I've ever
had during recruitment," .saysMerry.

At the conclusion ofextension recruitment, Jamie was extended an

invitation to become a chartermember ofEta Xi Chapter (Florida) and
celebrated with her sisters at Bid Day. During the event, Mem returned

Evie's reference letter to .Jamie, which .she read for the first time after

Bid Dav' had concluded. "The best part was seeingmygrandmother's
signature at the bottom ofthe page," she recalls.

Jam ic'sfiwovifc .s-loiy ofl'ric's teas t/uit of her BLg,/]Jit:le rnvol, icliich
was licid in ajbrcst near llic Randolpli - Macon tt omen's Cot/egc
campus, livie fiid beliind u tree us Iter LittleSister ,\ddie �seairficd

for Iter. Jamie suf/s livie's ei/cs lit up ercrj/ time she told the .story,

rcntcmberin^ lhe stron;j; sislerliood Iwnds that connected her chapter.

Wl N'[ 1 -R 2016 � THE CRESCENT � 7



W^ sorority t^ews

NewChapterRoll Call
Gamma PhiBefa ispnnid lopfesetii

fliolo rredil: Ciircti- Tea rlmoli-

EtaXi ChapLer

University ofFloiida
Gainesville, Florida
Installed November 1, 20 lo

EtaOmicron Chapter
Ohio University
Athens, Ohio
Installed November 22, 2015

Eta Pi Chapter
Quinnipiac University
Hampden, Connecticut
Installed December (>, 20L5

8 � C-AMM-\piiiBi;r,\-ORc; � vvixii'.r aoic
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Convention 201 6 is June 22-25, 201 6, in Atlanta, Georgia!
Want to join in on the fun? Make your mark on the Convention
conversation on our social media platforms! Follow the hashtag

#MakingOurMark
to participate in interactive discussions, keep up with Convention
news and check out photos and videos from the event. Learn more

about Convention 201 6 at GammaPhiBeta.org/Convention.



campus life

Collegiate Chapter Profile

EPSILON NU CHAPTER (CHAPMAN)
"Being a powerful woman stems from

empowering those around v on," says former

Epsilon Nu Chapter President FUichel Abbate

(Chapman).
The 2()i!-mcmber chapter ba.sed in

Orange, California, does ju.st that.

For lhe past five years, the chapter has

hosted an cv cut on campus called I .ove the

Life \bu Live, where each day of the week

has a eall-to-;iction to spread positivitv. "The

most povv ci"hil message women can take

away from this event is that we are here to

build one another up in eveiy aspect of life

and to help remind one another that we are

till amazing in our own way," says former
Risk Management and RFAI.Wellness

Consultant Danielle Pomerov' (Chapman).
lhe Crescent connected with members of

Epsilon \u Chapter to discover more about

hov\ our si.stcrs build one another up!

'ITteCrencent: Tttiverfinttis to dencrihe

EpsilonXu Cliapter.
Rachel \bljjUe: Relatable, hilarious and

pa.s.sionate.

Hmc dm'-H Ihecfiapterpivmoteeoujidence
and feudeiisfiipf
RA:While it's im[xjrlanl to Ix-licvc in yourself
when you sec {X)tcntial in others it's an indicator

of internal strength. I'^ich menilx?rofour

chapter is ix)vverful and has the capabilitv' to
nitikc aditfcrcncc in the lives ofthose around

her. Our collegiate v care tu'c a time to identifj
and develop our sti^ngths andGainma Phi
Beta directly influences our growth. Opinion
leaders can tie ju.st as influential as officers.We

do our best to remind our membci:s that they are
leaders regardless ofwhether or not they hold a

leadership title.

\ I luit is EpnUon Sus ftc*/qaalili/?
R \: We aren't afraid to be ourselves.We embrac-e

our differences and celebrate the individualityof
each memlx-T.

AdviivJin-liaitdingSlmngCiirls?
R\: Building StrongGirls starts wilh being
confident iu v our ov\ n strength. Inspiring others
is accomplished by being an example others
want to emulate.

1 1 lial does ourmission. Id inspitv tlteldghcHt
ttffKqfvcomanluHHt, mean to llie chapler?
RA: Wc hold ourmission close to tiur hcaits!

As a chapterwc believe it means aiding ciich
individual memlx-M- in her decisions on a dailv

basis. Ourmission is somethingwc should
constimth aspire to achieve and lip-silon Nu
holds our niemlx're to this standard in order to

benefit one iuiotiier and the oi-giuiization.

iX)M : I H K LI FE VOL LIVKWEEK

"Don't Ix' afiuid to gobig and make sure
to include your entire campus. Check out

a few ofour activities below." - Former

Risk .Management and llIvVLWellness

Consulliint Danielle Pomerov' (Chapman)

Lose the Body ^bll I lave:

Writedown whatyou love cdxmt i/ourself.
1 .ove the Fife \'mi'll I .ive Tomorrow :

Write a letter to ijottrjiiture seff!
live the Fife You I.ove:

W7ite doicn yourdivams.

FAST FACTS!

� rlierearecij^ht Xalional I'anlu'llcnic ConltMX'iiw
oiXanizi-ilion.s al Cliapniaii L'nivei-sitv: AFA, Atl", AT,
AAA, rcDB, KAe, KKT and nB<t)-

� I'.islik'' [leifC'iitorKp-silon Nu .sislcisarcin\olved

in another (.�xtraciiiTifiilar aeliv ity on i'ani]-)ii.s.

� In the last year, lhe elia]ite!' received Chapter ol'
the "\ ear. rhilanlhroiH<>rihe^ear,(ircekWoman of

the ^Cai' and I ',merj>in);; 1 -eadei' < �(' the Yeai' al Chapnian's
Cri-eek,\\\ard.s-

�.\t Convention yOl I the chapter won the M;

Bingham award. (lainnia I'hi Beta's most presti
avviiRl for eollegitite chapters.

10 ' CiAMMAI'HIBKlA.ORG � WINTER 2016
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Our members love
and cherish our beautiful

badge - it's time to show it off!
Don't forget to snap a picture of
yourself and your friends wearing
our bodge and use the hashtag

#BadgeDay16
on March 7.

Since 1997, the Panhellenic community has selected one day each March when all

sorority women wear their badges to celebrate and honor sisterhood. This year. International

Badge Day is March 7, 2016. Join our Panhellenic friends in showcasing our pride in our community.

^"f 'GUW-iWin

UK. KW,,$9B lOK, KW,

SP...$2B
SS.,$3D

Tiaditional lavaliere, fLIW
14K, KW.-.$93 lOK, KW,.$56 SS...S26

C. Snake Chain, ^snake
14K..-S604 QF-..S30 SS..-$18

D. Swirl fling witli rose sapphires*, fWOOBS

14K, KW�.$375 lOK, KW.,.$2B8 SS-$125

E. Swir! fling with diamonds, ttOOO

10K, KW-,$330

F Jeweled Blush Watch, fSUMt^ERn.Sm

G Pearl Ring with engraved Greek letters,
m2013 tWIiole sixs only, 6-9,)
SS-,$75

H. Frost Bracelet with engraved tag, /fl7fiSS
SS-.,$20

1. Pink Frost Bracelet with engraved tag, i�76BflP(!' "�: .</^
SS...$20 //

tk
J- Frost Ring, if03S03S ST,

IWImIe s/>es B-8 only.)

TO ORDER:
Visitwww.HJGreek.com or cdl 1.800.422.4348
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Alumnae Chapter Profile

FAIRFAX COUNTYALUMNAE CHAPTER

FairlkxCoiint\ .\lunnni;ieChtipter Is one of
Gammti Phi Betti's newest iJumnae chapters,
installed in CMober o()12. The chapters ,S() si.sters

range in age (h)m ix-rent gitidiuttes to memlxTS
vv ith r>()-v ear pins - one ofv\ horn was initiated

71 veai-s cigf}! I'he chapter gels tt)gether one to
tvvo times [xm-month in lhe Mur(tL\,\li^inia.,
area tor business mcx-'tings, s<x'iaLs, P.\CK events

or philanthropic service. .AlumnaeChapter
Riesident Julie rrkula (tkxorgc -\ Itison) slates,
"When we get together,we always Irnve too much
fiin!"Get a glimjise ofFairfitx Countv'Alumnae

Chapter in this intenievvwith The Crescent.

The Creseent: FOB in three tcords.

Julio'lHaila: Ix)\ing, diverse and relaxed.

What events dtH's thechapterhost?
J'l": We host a Fall Kiekott"event. Hot Chticolate

and Knitting Social, holiday partj; fall festivals
and Pi Day each year For P4CF1, some topics
we've covered include heart health, .self-defense,

kickboxingand Gamma Phi Beta ritual

jeopardy;

ffmc has the ctiaplermadean iiii/Hicf in tlie

coninninitij?
.11: Our chapter is pa.s.sionate alxxU sup|X)rting
our local collegiate chtipter, F.psilon Pi (G�)rgv
Ma.son). Many chtipter members are advisors
and we donate time tuid money towtird

ivciTiitment and philanthropy events. ^Ve

help make crafts t()r Big Si.sters to give to new-

members, attend speed networking events to

help with career tidvice and host a senior .stxitil

lo encourage a smooth transition to alumnae

lile. We cilso ticliv eh participtite in Girls on the
Run (GO'l'R) evenls, vv here we .support GOTR

.\0\A (Northern \irgini;i) and GOTR at

l^ondfin 'town FlenienUtiy School.

Fmm thealumnaechapters jiersfteclive.ichal
dcK-sheinga fxncerfid icoman mean ?

J T: Being a povvei-flil woman means being
strong Ibr yourselfand others. It means helping
others be a leader and setting an C-xamplc lor
the nextgeneratittu- Being powerful includes
senice ;ind support to the community by
holding positions, donating money and Ix'ing
pre-sent. It means ottering advice and guidance

to younger sistei-s and those in need - being
a rock tind (inindation liir mental tmd

emotional support.

IV: Hmt' diH's thechapterenmnmff' ic-omen
to tie /MHcer/hf in all icalhs qf'ti/e?
.y I ': \M' offer awide v arietyofpix)granis tuid

events to help us continue to letim in areas we

want to develop, \^'e like to eneotinige events

thtit help chtillenge us in vttritxl tuspeets ofour

mintis, Ixxlies tmd souls.

f f hyis it imjHirfant lo bea imiiqf'an
alumnaecliapter?
.J'l': For [X^i-sonal, prolessiontil tmd social gTov\th
tmd support. I love the mentorehip I I'eceive

- each member htis incredible life .stotncs and

experiences. I'm proud locall etich woman my
sister. I'v e wc-xcx h;id another support gioup
like them.

FUN FACTS:
� The chapter hosted accomplished
violinist Elizabeth Pitcairn (Southern

California) for dinner when she was

on tour in the Washington, D.C, area
v\^ith her red Stradivorius violin. And of

course they supported our sister at her

concert, too!

� Several members in the chapter are
musicians.

� The chapter's favorite rainy day activity
is knitting.

� Chapter sisters serve Gamma Phi Beta

in several capacities from international

parliamentarian to regional coordinators
and advisors.
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whether if was last year or 50 years ago when you joined the sisterhood of Gamma Phi Beta,
you made a lifelong promise. By paying your $25 international alumnae dues you are helping
to fullfill your financial promise to our 141 -year-old organization and are helping to make sure

the traditions of our membership can continue on for generations to come.

CONTINUE YOUR PROMISE TO

GAMMA PHI BETA
BY RAYING YOUR $25 INTERNATIONAL ALUMNAE DUES.
Dues can be paid online at GammaPhiBeta.org/AlumnaeDues or through your local alumnae chapter.
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ANGEL IN ADOPTION
This summer Georgia Senator David Perdue honored
Amanda Alexander (Alabama-Tuscaloosa) as an Angel
in Adoption. Amanda and husband Bryan adopted their
daughter Anna from Krasnoyarsk, Russia, at the age of
23 months. Anna was diagnosed with reactive attachment
disorder and fetal alcohol spectrum disorder, causing her
to require a high level of attention and care. Since Anna's
adoption, Amanda has become a source of support in the
adoption community, offering assistance and advice to
other adoptive families of children with disabilities.

Pictured from left to right are Amanda, daughter Sara
(holding daughter Lucy), Anna and husband Bryan
Alexander Photo credit: Nicole /banning.

TONIGHT'S NEWS: BROUGHT TO YOU
BY OUR SISTERS
Three Gamma Phi Betas deliver the news together in
Louisville, Kentucky! From left to right, Shay McAlister
(Missouri), Whitney Harding Higaki (Southern Methodist)
and Michaela MacDonald [Boston) all report the news

at the same television station. Though they typically work
different shifts, they had the opportunity to all be on-air

together this fall.
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A CENTURY OF SISTERHOOD:
THREE CHAPTERS TURN 100>
Three of our collegiate chapters celebrated
centennial anniversaries in 2015 - Rho Chapter
(Iowa), Sigma Chapter (Kansas) and Tau Chapter
(Colorado State)! Pictured are members of Tau Chapter.

GRADUATE IN STYLE
Gamma Phi Beta helped shape your collegiate experience, so make sure

it's part of your special day! Be sure to order your Gamma Phi Beta stoles
from Crescent Corner early. Need 1 2 or more for your chapter's graduating
seniors? Email sales@crescentcorner.com to get free shipping on your order!

SUMMER MIRACLES
This summer Yvette Lloyd (California-
Irvine) opened her home to two orphans
from Colombia through the Kidsove
Summer Miracles program. This program
matches orphans between the ages
of 1 0 to 15 who have little chance to

be adopted in their own country with
host families in the United States. This
opportunity helps children experience
the joy of family and allows them to

participate in activities they wouldn't
normally be able to enjoy in their home
country, such as summer camp and trips
to the beach.

j'� s nji (/ivi*' �

mildren ro^"'" "P
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campus life

Designed to SHINE
OurNewest

ChapterFacilities
'I'his past tall the i'acilities Management Ct)nipan\ (I'MC) openetl three chapter (aeililies
at Beta Xi Chapter (Ohio Slate). F.ta Nu Chapter (James Madi.son) and 1 '-la Omicron

Chapler (Ohio). The I'N IC worketl \\\\h inlerior designer l.iz Toonilxs of Polka Dots &

Ro.scbudsto fiirnish and design each of these faeililies.

1 .iz worketl with the chapters kx-'al facilities acKison eommitlees (I .I"\C.s) lo learn
moi-c alx)iit how chapter members intendetl to utilize each ixxmi in iheir homes. Beta Xi
and EtaOmicron each ha\e live-sUmding tacilities w bile F.ta Xu calls a domi Iheir home

at .JamesMadison Uni\ereitA. \\ ben design ing these .spaces l.izsa>s it was important to
make suiv that lhe collegians, alumnae and the F.\ IC were all in\ ol\ ed w ilh ber leam to

ensure a eollaboniti\ e etliiit.

Beta .Xi and I '.la Omicron's free-sLanding facilities were each pre\ iously fralemit>-
lacilitie-s, creating an extra challenge when en\isioning how the spaces would be utilized

and decorated tor Sorority membei-s.Wbrkingwith the Sorority s colors and brand, Liz
was able lo create llin, tiinetional and lk\sh spaces for both chapters.

KlaOmicron's facility made Ciamma Phi Beta history as the fii-st facilit> leased b\

the I '.NIC before charter members had e\en been recruited. The new chaptei- w ill ulilize
the faeilily this ,\ear for sisterhoixls, monthK meals and study hours. Members will be

able to nio\e in to the faeilily in tail 2016.

F.ta Omicron -Ohio)

� Squaref(x>la}^e: 17.680
� S/eep.'<: ./^.S
� Iricilily type:five-.'<lunding house

I)taXii (.lames .Madison)
� Squaref(>()ta}^: 6.29S
* Sleeps: 2.^
� I'ucilily lyjX': dorm

Ik'la Xi (Ohio State)
� Scpiare/ootage: (inoo

'Sleeps: 22
� Tacilily type:Ji-ee-standing house

/6'' (lAMM.VPlIIBKl'.A.ORG � WIN'liai 201(i

Vibrant pops of pink in Eta Omicron's living
room bring fhe space together.

Eta Nu's twin sectionals provide plenty of seati

The crest etched in glass in the enfryway at
Beta Xi was a surprise for members.



The combination of the bright rug, mirrored
console and the fun wallpaper make for a great
first impression at Eta Omicron.

Eta Omicron members enjoy watching movies and catching up on their
favorite TV shows in their movie theater.

/V\embers of Eta Nu enjoy using the dining room

table for group projects, meals and catching up
with sisters.

Liz suggests fresh paint and fun acceci^,

room new life, as shown here at Beta Xi.
rective ways to give a

A closer look at the crest etched in glass In the
entryway at Beta Xi.

Brown and mode meet modern patterns at Beta Xi, tying fun furniture in
with our brand.



CrescentCorner.com has everything you need to show your Gamma Phi Beta pride during any season.

Crescent Corner can also help your chapter shine on campus with custom-designed apparel!
Email sales@crescentcorner.com to get started.

Black racerbock tank: $25.50; pink rain jacket: $65.50; maroon long sleeve flov�7 tee: $36.50;
seafoom lined-pocket tank: $26.50; asphalt ikat fabric letter v-neck: $28.50; lagoon blue sweatshirt: $52.50
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What sYour rOQV
Think you're a G-Phi genius? Time to put it
to the test! Take this quiz to see how well you
know Gamma Phi Beta.

1 . Whot year was the term "sorority" coined for
Gamma Phi Beta?
a. 1 874

b. 1 878

c. 1882

d. 1886

2. Which of the following would not be considered a

Gamma Phi Beta legacy?
a. A member's granddaughter
b. A member's stepdaughter
c. A member's niece

d. A member's great-granddaughter

3. What is Gamma Phi Beta's mission?
a. To inspire the highest type of womanhood.
b. We will build confident women of character who
celebrate sisterhood and make a difference in the
world around us.

c. Building Strong Girls
d. We foster enduring friendships.

4. What is Gamma Phi Beta's vision?
a. To inspire the highest type of womanhood.
b. We will build confident women of character who

celebrate sisterhood and make a difference in the
world around us.

c. Building Strong Girls
d. We foster enduring friendships.

5. How many collegiate chapters hove more than
300 collegiate members?
a. One

b. Three
c. Four

d. Six

6. Approximately what percentage of collegiate
chapters have a chapter facility (house, residence
hall, lodge, etc.)?
a. 65 percent
b. 75 percent
c. 90 percent
d. 95 percent

7. Which collegiate chapter has initiated the most

members in its existence?
a. Alpha Delta Chapter (Missouri-Columbia)
b. Lambda Chapter (University ofWashington)
c. Pi Chapter (University of Nebraska-Lincoln)
d. Psi Chapter (Oklahoma)

8. How many volunteers serve Gamma Phi Beta
(volunteer leaders, affiliated house corporation
officers, alumnae chapter officers and chapter
advisory board members)?
a. >750
b.> 1,200
o 1,800
d. >2,300

a 8 '(iS-isquJSiiJ 009'e ^�Ht ^^�^ p94D!4!U! soLj jajdoii^ is^) q :/_ fg 9 .'3 g .'g -y .'y -^ .'3 -^ .'3
�
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ndoubtedly, women possess the power to make a difference. We are leaders, innovators, adventurers
and dreamers. We are researchers, scientists, teachers and entrepreneurs. We are mothers, daughters,
sisters and friends. We are empowered, inspired, ambitious and intelligent.

Yes, women have the potential to be powerful - but how do we harness that power? What makes a woman

powerful? Certainly, we all have moments when we don't feel powerful. We may find ourselves believing we
cannot truly make an impact on the world or that we are too small or insignificant to be considered powerful - but
these insecurities do not represent the truth. Every woman can be a heroine in her own right.

You don't have to win awards, gain big promotions or make new discoveries to be a powerful woman. The
mark of a powerful person is not in a job title - it's in the impact she makes. We are powerful when we have the

ability and the desire to change another person's life for the better.
Over the next several pages, you will meet Gamma Phi Betas from across the country doing just that. You

will read stories of women exhibiting power in their everyday lives by making their communities a better place
and improving the lives of those around them. You will also read articles written by sisters about the importance of
developing the interest of young girls in science, technology, engineering and math (STEM) fields and becoming
powerful through passionate work.

By joining a sorority we have already taken the initiative to become better versions of ourselves. Gamma Phi
Betas value education, service, leadership and sisterhood and we create spaces where we can support others and
be supported in return. Take a moment to read the stories in this section and rekindle your commitment to being a

powerful woman.

^��.^^^�^y^^^j^^syS/^sy^s/'^^^^^^
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TimpiWebber (Colorado State)
Government Professional and She Is Activist

By da\, I'iimpi Webber

(Colorado State) is

director offinance

(or the Student

Success and .\eademit

.Vllaire di\ision ofthe

ColoPiido Department
ofHigher Education.
in her position, she

\\orks primarily \\itb

budgeting, gi'anl
management and

compliance, playing
a fundamental role in

fiscal responsibility
within the di\ision.

Outside of \\ork, fimpi
is acli\c in the Demer-

mclro community.
Dedicated to ci\ic .senice

and gi\ing back, Timpi has \oluntcered for many noniirolil organizations
including DenverCity I ,AX, a progium that uses laenxssc Lo pro\ide
enrichment opiiortunities fbi- undersened >outh in Den\ er; Project
C.U.R.E., an organization that donates medical supplies and equipment
to dexeloping countries around the world; the National Sjiorts Center for
the Disabled and (i00ch\ill hitlustries. In addition to \olunleering, 'finipi
engages in ci\ie leadership opportunities, most recently Im])ael Den\er,
which proN ides up-and-coming leatlers with an introduction lo local

business and ci\ie issues, and Chamber Connect Leadership Program,
which helps professionals become more effectixe leaders in business,

politics and community leadership.
Be\()nd her numerous career, philanthropic and eng-agemenl

-successes, 'fimpi also recenth helped Gamma I'hi Beta promote Building
StrongGirls by being f(L"alured in the Slie Is campaign. .Vs confident
women ofcharacter. Gamma Phi Beta recognizes that in order to build
a strong girl, wc must lirel acknow ledge wlio she is as an indi\idual. The

She Is camijaign is designed lo guide members in this inlrosiiection and

�fimjii \ olunteerrd to share her- iboughls about lier role model on camera.

"In one w ord, I would sa> m\ expejienee wilh the She Is campaign
was enei-gizing,"\says 'fimjii. "It .sen ed as a reminder thai (iamma Phi

Timpi Webber (Colorado Stale] demonstrates her power in
government and in the community. Photo credit: Kerkhoff

Photography and Design

Beta is still doingwhat it has aimed to do from day one - insiiiring the

highest type ol'womanlwxxi."
Msil GammaPhiBeUi.oi-g/Shels to watch the \ ideo and leai-n more

about this powerful campaign!

Three Questions: Timpi Webber
Who inspires you?
My eight-year-old niece. She is the strongest individual I have ever met.

Recently, she lost her mother To so many young and mature women,

their mother is their rock. I know mine is. However, my niece wakes up

every morning with a smile. This little girl has the ability to bring a whole
new perspective to your life.

When are you most hoppv'^
When I'm with loved ones and my Great Dane Cosby.

How would your friends describe you?
They would describe me as an independent woman who is strong,
caring and full of zest.

Andrea Leitch (Oklahoma)
Digital Director of Travel, Nationol Geographic

Ix'ading a team of

sewn talented eonlcnl

produccre wlio i-each

millions around lhe

world each day is no

small feat, butAndrea

I -eiteh (Oklahoma)
isn't one to back dow n

fi-om a challenge. In
her- fast-pact^ position
in ^^kshington, D.C,
^^idi-ea produces
and manages high-

quality content Ibr the

National Cieogiiiphic
audience. "My favorite

parlofm\ job is the

access to world-cliiss

slon tellers - w hether

Andrea ieitch (Oklahoma) is passionate about sharing
travel stories with National Geographic's global audience.
Photo credit: National Geographic
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its a phologi-apher, w riter-, explorer-, researchci- or- adxenlurer - and

the responsibility lo share their slories though a Iraxel lens lo a global
autlience." says . \ndrx'a.

For/ViK-lrea, no day runs on the .same schedule and each day bring-s
something new andexciling to lire lable. She e\[)lains, "My leam and I

are always sjx'cikingwith photograpber-s, e-\plorers and vxiilers who lra\el
across the globe to tell us their incredible slories ibrough e-\citing \ isuals.
research and text. .National Cieogr-a[ihiegi\es us unpixTcdcnted access

to the world and nn team spends each tla\ cducaling our- audience with
stories about cultures, iconic and oll-lhe-bealer r-palh tleslinalions and lhe

best places to lr-a\ el.'

Three Questions: Andrea Leitch
How has Gamma Phi Beta helped you achieve your goals?
/ lived in fhe sorority house for two years with more than 50 women and

learned when to speak up and how to work with a strong, effective and

positive group of women from all backgrounds.

Who inspires you?
Susan Goldberg, the first female ed/tor-in-cfi/ef of National Geographic
Magazine. / admire her rise in media as a woman at the top of a male-

dominated executive industry and I appreciate her support ofwomen
in media. My teammates also inspire me because they are experts
who have different skill-sets and talents, which enables us to create

extraordinary content

What makes you feel fearless?

Wearing red lipstick and smiling.

Troilblozer for Girls witti Ideas

-Allison Poss (Crcighlon) was working as an elementar-\ school psychologisl
in Cedar- Rapids, Iowa, w ben she conceived the concept oftiirls with Ideas,
a cuiTiculum designed tor liiuill i- ibrough eighth-gnidc g-ir-ls lo tle\elo]i
leadership skills. She recalls, "fhere was a lai^ge bulhing problem in the

sixth grade. The ivsponse fi-om the school was to implement a leader-ship
pi-ugram Ibr the sixth grade lioy s. I olfcrrd lo start a similar pr-ogram t<>i- the
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Allison Poss (Creighton)

Frustratea with the lacK of leadership programming for youni
girls, Allison Poss (Creighton] created her own. Photo credit:

BirdsDream Design

girls mysi'ifbecau.se I

lelt il was an o\('i-look�l

need. When I l(K)k�l f(>r

leader-ship eurricuhrms
l<)r girls in that age
gi-oup, I couldii'l tind

any lhal wer-e nwdern

and fun -so I made

one myselir

-Alli.son'sgr-oirpof
.students met twice each

week Ibr a semester

and called tbemsehes

lheGirl Bo.sse.s. They

participated in activities

lo learn about qualities
and stylos of leader-ship,
how to communicate

with olhei's antl how to

]iut ideas inlo action.

.\(klilionally, -Vlli.son

challcMiged lhe Gir-1 Hos.ses lo br-ainslorni Iwo ideas ihey could implement
lhal would help improve lhe school - ullirnalcK, the .students agreed
to .start a bndd> progr-am to assist lhe kindergarlen teacber-s with Iheir

classr-ooms antl lo build a reading garden, "'lhe school is in a low-ineome

ar-ea and hat! the lowest reading scores in lhe school di.strict," .\llison

cxplain.s. "I'hc girls ihoiight ha\ inga nice [ilace in lhe neighborhood
to gel li-ee books antl read outside woukl encourage r-eatling. ther-ebv

improving- the school's r-eatling .scores." The t!irl Bos,ses r-aised mor-ethan

$1,000 and sceuretl tlonations of Ixioks, planls and volunteer houre from
the eommunih, allow ing them lo build a garden w ilh benches and a

small, free librar-v.

l'!mpowei-ed by the suet-ess ofhei- local program. .Mli.stin ]iarlnei-ed
with a friend lo refine and w rile a curriculum Ibi- [)r-ograrns acro.ss the

nation, both al schools and in homes. (lir-Js w ilh Itleas [ealures lour key
sections - Discovering 'Sour I ,eatlei-ship Style, Ideas Make a Diflcrencc,

Making Ideas Happen and I .eading with Confidence. "I know Iherc are

lots of ideas from girls aci-oss the nation that need lo be heartl. I wanL lo

hear those itleas antl help leach gir-ls how lo make their itleas a lealily,"
sav s.Allison.



Three Questions: Allison Poss
What does it mean to you to be powerful?
To me, being powerful is about being passionate and having the ability
to influence others to be part of your passion. I feel most powerful when I

have a killer idea that I put into action.

How has Gamma Phi Beta helped you achieve your goals?
Gamma Phi Befa has provided me with a network of strong women role

models. These women have given me leadership and career advice,
guided my selfdiscovery and been the cheerleaders to all of the crazy
ideas I've had along the way.

How do you define success?

Being confident but never satisfied.

Michelle McFariin (Southern Methodist)

Speech-Language Pattiologist and Director of White Rock Autism

During lhe summer
before her- iunior v ear,

Michelle Mcfariin

(Souther-n \ Icthodist)
loured The Callier Center-

foi- Communication

Di.sordere, a treatment

center that otiei-s sjieech
and language thei-a]iv for

patients ofall ages.While

IheiT, Michelle was let!

into a room full ofvoung
todtllei-s demonstrating
cai-K signs ofaulLsm.

"What I saw immediately
grabbed mv bear-l,"

Michelle remembei-s.

"I saw a Ii tile girl in
full nielltlovv n motle,

cr-vingand rocking.

Michelle McFariin (Southern Methodist] poses with

Milo, a two-foot-tall humanoid robot designed to

interact with children on the autism spectrum.
Photo credit: BrianCoats.com

and a giatluate student patiently allending to her. .Vs I watched, the

g-niiduate student somehow connected w ilh this little girl. The girl sttjjiptxl
crying, sat up, lotiked deep inlo lhe graduate student's face and reached

out and touched il - and I was hooked, liom that moment I knew mv

professional piission was lo help voung children w ith autism and their-

families."

Since then, .Michelle has studied autism spectrum tlfsoi-tlei's and

therapv techniques, eventually co-autht)ring a lx)ok cntitleti "Facilitating
l'.ar-lv Social Comnuiniealion Skills: From 'fheon lo Practice" with Dr.

Pamela Rollins. .Afler the book's completion, Michelle antl Pamela were

approached by a .starl-ir|5 roboLics companv with the goal lo cr-eate a

"humanoid rolx)t" to assist in delivering a social skills curriculum to

chiltlr-en with autism. I "iv c > ears later, the Robots4.\utism project has

prtxiuced Milo, a twt)-foot-tall human-like robot w ht) intei-acts with

ehildivn usingwoidswrilLcn by .Michelle and Pamela.

^Always looking Ibr new ways to make a positive impact, Michelle
foundedWhite RtJck.Aulism in Dalkus, TexiLS. in 2014. Michelle explain.s,
"The mission ofWhile Rock .\ulism is my mission: to educate and

em]iow cr families ofchildren newly diagiiosed with autism spectrum
disordei-s." Lever-ciging her expertise in the field ofautism and her-ow n

experience as a mom, Michelle has designcxl a menu ofser-vices seeking lo
hel|T families undei-sland their child's str-englhs, weaknesses and netxJs in

a difti?iTmt light.
For more informalion about Milo and the Robots4.\utism program,

check out UoboKindRobols.com T^olx)ts4-\ulism-home.

Three Questions: Michelle McFariin
What is your personal philosophy?
/ believe with my whole heart that we are all put on this planet to serve
our fellow man. For me personally, I view my role as three-fold: sen/ice to

my family, service to the community and service to families affected

by autism.

Wfiaf's on the top of your bucket list?

7b own a second home that is a quiet retreat from the rest of the world,
a place to recharge and connect with family surrounded by nature.

How would your friends describe you?
My friends would describe me as busy. I'm happiest when I have lots
of balls in the air
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Marian Bergeson (California-Los
Angeles)
Legislator and Thrill-Seeker

In iy4(), Marian Bergeson (Califoinia-lxis Angeles) landctf her first job at
lhe age of 16 working part-time in the lamp department at a Scar-s in lx)s

-\ngcles. 'Ihree quartere t)fa ccnlun later-, .Marian is still tlemonstrating
her ineivdible

wtjik elhic.

Since l*)()4, Marian has been a staple of die Orange Coirnty,
California, educational and ptilitical lantiscapc. I -ir-st elcx-'tcd to the

N'cw|xtrt-Mcsii Unified Schotil District l^oaixl of Fducation in 1964,

Marian worktxl her vv av through tlie political ranks and w as \ trted to the

Califbi-nia State Assembly in 1978. After scning on the State .Assembly
for six year's, .Marian was elected to the California Senate in 1,484,

becoming the fir-st woman to have wt)n electk)n in lx)th the California

State .Vssemblyand Senate.

N larian has won many awards throughout her career including
the Univer-sity ofCalifornia, Ii-vine N ledal in 200.'3, given to men antl

women who, "darcxl to think big antl imagine the imptxssible, p;issing on
an enthrring sprit ofci-eativitv antl inntn ation

"

(L n iv ersilv" t)fCal i fbniia.

In ine). Addititmally, Marian e.stablishetl lhe Marian Bei-geson
K-xcellcnce in Public Senice Series, vv hich seeks tt) pr-epar-e women for

positions in gtivernment.

Currently, Marian sencs on a number ofboai'ds inelutling f()i- the

Marian Bergeson lixcellenee in Public Senice Series, the CenttM- for

Public Policy and Samucli Academv - a charter -seh(X)l in Sanla .Anna,

California - all while recuperating fi'om pancreatic antl brea.st eancci-.

This ptust summer, Marian celebrated her ,90th birthday by .sl^diving
- this vvcis her si.xth time taking the leap. She also stopped byMarian

Ber-geson f^lemenlaiTi School, located in f-agima Nigiiel, Califbi-nia.

Three Questions: Marian Bergeson
Who has been a role model in your life?

My mother taught me the value and necessity of education. She was a

college graduate, born in 1 896. She knew how fo set high standards of

behavior for myself and my brothers and sisters.
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When are -v/ou happiest?
I'm happiest when I'm spending time with family, especially my
grandkids (all I 1 of them).

What did you want to be when you were five years old?

My dad used fo take me to an airfield to watch airplanes take off and

land. I wanted to become an aviatrix. I built my own airplane out of

cardboard boxes - it didn't fly.

Marian Bergeson
(California-Los Angeles]
blows out her candles

on her 90th birthday
with a Marian Bergeson
Elementary student who
celebrates his birthday
on the same day. Photo
credit: Leonard Ortiz, The

Orange Courity Register

Marian Bergeson skydiving.



ixiura Winters (Northwestern)
Co-Founder and Artistic Director of Equalitoys

During her- senior year Laura Wintere (Northwestern), a theatermajor
at Northwestern Universitv in Evanston, Illinois, was waiting backstage
at a show she wiisworking on vv ben her friend brought ovei' a princess
coloring book. The ptiges shcK'ked I .aura: "I'he blatant sexism in the images
and captions appalled mc. Etich page wjls about being beautifijl, getting
married or w ailing for the prince to come home." It wils at thatmonient
she realizetl Lhe need for toys that empowei-ed young gii'ls and promt>ted
positivitv, equality and inclusivity.

I^aurajointxl forces with her twin si.ster Beth - a Kappa Kappa
Gamma al l'.lmhui-st Univei-sity - to create fxjualitoys, a company wfiose
missitju is lo combat hannflil stereotypes in children's toys and games by
creating products all children can enjoy. Their firet prt)diict, a 42-page
coloring Ixwk entitled "Her ffighness Builds Robots," flips the tlamsel-
in-dislr-css Irope on its heatl, showcasing princesses who have jobs such
as robot designer, chcmic;al engineer and playvviight in addition to being
rtivallv. fhe seven princesses leatured in the pages i-epresent diverse

ethnicities, abilities and passit)ns. The princes.ses are drawn with i-e;ilistic

body types and dcmonslrale manv ditterent tvpes ofouter- as well as

inncr-beauLv.

"MyGamma Phi nelw or-k hius been essential tt)

creating Equalilov s. While al Northwestern I was amazed

by all ofthe pr<)jecls, i-eseareh grants and aeliv ities my

sister's pursued t)ulside my (wonderful bul small) theater
world. Some oftheir names and jt)bs arv aeUially in 'Her

Highness Builds Robots!'" Laura says.

Three Questions: Laura Winters
What does it mean to you to be powerful?
To be powerful is to positively influence someone's

opinion of her own self-worth.

Who inspires you?
Ceena Davis. In addition to being an actress, film

producer, writer and more, she founded the Geena Davis

Institute on Gender in Media which conducts research on

the effects of the media on girls and women. I also love

Amy Poehler and her media platform Smart Girls.

What would your perfect day include?

Writing in a bookstore that carries "Her Highness Builds Robots, "

babysitting a five-year-old who will make up plays with me, singing,
working out, going out to dinner with family, performing in (or seeing) a
show, then eating a chocolate peanut butter cookie from Levain Bakery.

Co-founder and artistic

director ofEqualitoys
Laura Winters

(Northwestern) shows
off her first product,
"Her Highness Builds

Robots. " Photo credit:

Val Borovinskiy^^B '^^Pl^^'iilb^

HIP '^^^K^^^^ai^'^^M^
Princess Juanita loves her fatKer, tKe king But she has a responsibility to treat him tike

any other person in her Castle Daily stories.

\

) 1 1 �-. /

^j/Vn^.^^r^'1

Illustrations from "Her Highness Builds Robots. "
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Northv^estern Chapter (Epsilon)
Alumnae, Supportive Sisters

It slarled w ilh a

I'acclxMik uptlate.
Cintlv Urman Hamiltt)n

(Nor-lhweslcrn)

tlfseovered her longtinie
fr-iend antl sisler

Sarah Pieh .Macias

uNorlhweslcrn, 1.9.9())

hatl been diagntxsed
wilh liver cancer after

Sarah posted about
it on social media,

hoping to infomi her
closc friends and liimily
aboul her jirognosis.

Underslanding Sarah
and her familv vv ere in

netxl ofsupport, Cintlv

and other Epsikm
Chapler- (Northwestern)
si.sters spi-ang inlo

tiction. "Wc wanted lo focus on the practical matters lhal could help
Sarah - dinnere, cleaning her house, financial su]iport - as well as find

away to shtnv her thai so many people vv ere i-(X)ling for her," says Cintlv.
"I knew othei-s woukl wanl It) join in because not onh are mv' sisters the

kindest, Icjvelie.st people around, but 1 knew cverTitme was ftind ofSarah

and our friend.shi]i wilh her."

"When I sharetl mv di<ignosis with my sisters, thev unfailingly
offered theii- supptirt. f jtlle did I know it would not .stop thcr-e," said
Sarah befcire she pas.sed in Oclober. "Itstarletl wilh adeliven of two
dfjzen pink cjimations; as soon as I saw the box 1 knew it was from mv

sislei-s." .Vfler that, the outpt)uring of love continued - lhe suppor-l group
sent Sarah pre-made refrigeraletl meals, a gift certificate lo have her"

house cleaned, a blanket embi-oidci-ed w ilh the phi-ase "Pounded upon a

r-t)ek," a gitl ccr-lificate for a family jiorlrait session and nior-e.

Sarah's sisters also encouragetl her wilh lhe help ofsocial media.
Sarah rememlKa-d, "During my uncomlbrlabic and oflen .sleepk-ss

Cindy Hamilton (Northwestern) was instrumental in creating
an expansive support group of sisters for Sarah Macias

(Northwestern, 1 996] before her death in October Photo
credit: Halite Duesenberg
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nights, I wtjuld scroll Ihrough fact-book lo keep up w ilh wfial was going
on in "lhe land oflhe heallbv.' ( )ne nighl, I .saw that I hatl an invitation

to a private I 'acebt)ok group calletl Xk-l Well li-om G-Phi.' Curiou.s, I

accepted the invitation antl was immediately deluged wilh posts from

Gamma Phi sisler-s. fhey sharetl messages ofhope, memories, laughs
and olleri silly pictirres from Ibrmais and date nights past. -Some people
ev en pt).stetl pei-sonal vitlcos lo me and my family ui-ging me to stav

-Strong and i-eminding mc lhal I have a huge nelwor-k ofsupporl Ix'hind

me. .Vsyou can imagine, I was ovci-w helmed. I slar-tetl i-tvs|X)ntling lo

ix)sl.s, r-eplyinglocommenls, laughing-and I wasn't thinking ofcancer
at all." The supj-KJit gr-oup conlinucd to grow, ullimalelv blos.soming lo
more than 70 sister-s.

'I'hough Sai-ah |ia.ssed away in Oclober, lhe supporl group served as

a way It) nol onlv comliir-l vSaiah and her family diii-ing their time of need,
bul also as a wav f()r lhe Epsilon Chapter alumnae lo .strengthen iheir
connections with one another. "I was luckv lo hear from old fiientls antl

be RMTiintled ofhow special my Sorority experience is. It \v;us gralifv ing lo
see evvr^one in their currenl lives - all my sister-s hav e, not surprisingly,
built ama/ing lives fiji- ihemsclves, both professionallv and personallv,"
says C^intlv. "Pulling this logelher was a lovely walk down memoi-y lane.

Nearly 20 yeai-s later, we all connected lo help someone, which was an

amazing i-cn-iinderofhow lucky I was to find Gamma Phi. and how luckv

we all v\ci-e to know Sarah."

Surah Macias infimned'Vhc: Crescent qf'her aniazinp; .support ^mup
liefim' her death in ( )clober. Site hoped Ihepii/y/icalion o/'ihe slort/ icould
serve (IS (I icai/Jitr her lo share herff-ulihide and love fiv her si.'^leis. Sinee
Sarahspr/.'ising. Ihe support ;j;mup has continued lo aidSarahs faun'lt/
titrough Ihe crealiou of'a memori/ liooli andmoneUny donations lo help
fiindSaralfs son'sfuture college educalion.

Sarah's support group of70 sisters spread
across the United States and even included
a supporter in Switzerland.



PASSIONATE Work Makes for
Powerful Women By Denen Boyce (Rochester)

When you wtikc up ibis morning, were you excited to get out ofbctl

or tlid the thought of laei ng your day make you want to cr-awf iintlcr

thecover-s and hide':' Ifil was lhe latter you are not alone. -Accortlingto
a 2014 report bv the Conference Board, a New Yor-k-btLsed nonprofit
resear-ch gixjup, ,V2.3 percenl of.Vmericans are unhappy at work.

I have a radical proposal: do vv hat makes you happy antl the
monev will follow. Sounds simple, mav be too simple, and vet millions of

people s]iend yeare toiling away at jobs that ai-e more stiul-diminishing
than fiillilling. .Many times ihis slems tix)m a beliefthat one must

pick a eaix'cr and stick w ilh il unlil r-eliremcnt like our parents or

gi-andpai-cnts ditl. But in lodav 's woi-ld it is much more common for

a per-son to go through .several career changes during her lifetime. It
makes sense that the pei-son yt)ii were w hen > ou were picking amajor
in college is not the same per-son who is attending her 10- or 20-vear

college r-eunion- The impoi-lanl queslion to a.sk\()urself is "what am I

pa.ssionale alit)ut right now '.�'"

You mav be reading this and .sav ing lo youreelf "I'm not passionate
aboul anvthing" oi- "I can't make a liv ing doing wfiat I love tt) do." Thtise
ar-e self-limiling beliefs that keep us li-om liv ingbiggX-T, more purpo.seful
lives. With today's technology it is almost impossible to hav e downtime

away from wor-k. vv hieh makes it more imi>ai-lanl Ihtui ever to be happy
with your job.

To tli.scoverwhat you aremeant to be doing, Ihink ofa time
vvlien vou felt reallv aliv e and excitetl. \\ hen a career coach asked mc

this question I immetliately thoirght ofmy time as nieniber-shi]i v ice

president for mv chapter. I lov etl the pi-ocess ofputting together new
memlx;r education mater'ials and leading reciiiitment sc1kk>1. ARer

lenglhv ct)nversationswith my career coach I r-ealized thatv\hal I k)vc

to do is .stand up in front ofa group ofpeople to teach things I car-c

about and begin a dialoguewithin the group. I also lov e connecting
wilh people in a one-on-onc setting. Now, as an entrepreneur- and life

coach, I giel lo follow these passions. 1 am happiest when I finish a call

with a client because I value walching a client see her own life fi'om

difl'erenl pcrspccLiv es, shulling d(jw n lhe .saboteui-s in her head and

agreeing to tn thing's outside her- comfort zone, 'fhis is mj stor^.What

Denen Boyce enjoys helping her clients utilize their passion to pursue a fulfilling career.

Photo credit: Cedric Terrell

is y oiri-s'.:' What do you r-eallv want in your own life.-* It is ntner too late to

wipe the slate clean and slarl fresh.

findingwiiat vou are piissionalc about is not ju.st imjx)rtant for

your ow n ha|i]iine.ss, it is important because it afliLTts those around you.
\Mien people see and feci thai you are excited and nourished by v our

life and youi-work they will grav ilale toward yt)u. The Ix'.st leader-s aiX"

the ones vv ho are tnie to themsclv es and recognize the impact thev have

on the world ai-ound them. Ybu don't hav c lo be in a "leadei-ship role"
to be a leader; to be pow erfiil or to make an impact. W'n can all do the.se

thing's even day.
Be powerfiil bv living a piissionate life. Life is an adventure and

the gTeatest adventure is living life fiillv.

Denen Norfleet Boyce (Rochester) is an entrepreneur and life
coach. After more than a decade as a practicing attorney she decided
to do something radical and start her own business. The BeSGroup,
LLC. You can learn more about her on her company's website at

Be3Coaching.com
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WHERE are ALL the
Women in Tech? By Dori Farah (Oklahoma City)

Did vou know lhal

early car- airb;igs
lailetl to iirolect

women - antl in fact,

sometimes killed Ihcm

- because thev were

not tlesigned w ilh the

female analomv in

mind'.-* Or- thai inilial

vtiicc i-ecognilion
software could not

recogni/.c women's
V t)ices because il was

createtl and leslcd t)nly
by men'.-"

Women comijrfse
IS per-cenl of U.S.

undergraduate

computer- and

information .science

graduates and fill jusl '2ti ]icrcent ofcomputing occupations. Of
lhal 'Id percent, black women comprise three pei-cenl and Latinas

only one percent. I)t)esn'l il makeyou wonder how lhe world woukl

change ifwomen vver-e nol .st) absent from technical iniiovation'.:' Whal

problems would we solve lhal aren't even being addr'cssed - let alt)ne

thought aboul - today?
Wilh an expected 1.2 million computing-i-elak>d jobs lo lill by

2022, insjiiring and suppoi-ling lhe largely iintappetl talent pool of
fulure female technologists is a major domestic i.ssue. .\s women

biiiltling -sti-f)ng girls, evern Gamma Phi Beta should be e(|ir ippetl with

talking ix)ints and strategies to help close Ibis gender gap.

Dori Farah is helping spur young girk' interests in computing.

Why the focus on the 'T' in science, technology, engineering
and math (STEM)?
� Women's pai-tieipalion in S'l'L-M is low, bul incr-easing acr-oss many

tlisciplines; however, women's participation in computer science has

been t)n the decline since the late-l,990s. Meanwhile, compuling
pr-ofessions ar-e pr-edicled to grow at a faster r-ate than the .science,

engineering and malhematics average.

Why does this matter?
? Increasing reprcsenUilion is nol a "women's is.siie." Iwer-yoneslantls
to benefit from expanding gender norms and including diver-se

pei-spcctives in lhe creation of teehnologv'.
� Ihis is a business issue, 'fhe bollom line thi-iv es vv hen

uritlerrepresenled groups occupy innovative I'oles. ^^'l^en racial and

gender divei-silv increa.ses, .sales, customers and market .shar-e follow.
� fhis is an et|uilv issue. Computingjobs ar'e among lhe fiislcsl-

gi-owing and hig]iesl-]ia>iiig. yet few women are enjoying these
benefits. Phis gap exacerbates social inec|ualilies and barriers lo

girls' tliture life opportunities.

How can I help?
� Biiiltl awai-eness: Pailner with your university's compuler science

depai-tment to host an evenl lo builtl awareness on campus. I'or

example, vour chapter- can hosl a screening of"CODE: Debugging
Ux> Gentler Gap," followed bv an intro to coding vvor-ksht)p. \isit
CodeDoc.co to get .stai-tcd.

� Bean activ isl: Get engaged in vour communitv and advt)fale Ibr

a compuler .science curriculum in >our local K-12 .schools. Go to

CSEdWeek.or-g/f lelp to learn how vou can make an impact.
� Encour-age young girls: Don't mislake experience for ability. E.xpo.se
girls to computing experiences (the earlier, the better) and help
them .see how it ties to their other inleresls. The National Center

IbrWomen & lnf()i-malion '{(.'chnologv (NC\M'T) prtividcs talking
points al XC\\ IT.orgA'oung-\^bmen.
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FEMALE PERCENTAGE OF SELECT STEM UNDERGRADUATE
DEGREE RECIPIENTS: A LONGITUDINAL LOOK
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� Interrirpl bias. Messages fi-om popular metlia can be damaging.
For example, did vou hear about Mattel pulling "Barbie: I Can Be

A Computer- Ijigineer" from the shelves, tlue to its blatant gender-
bias'.^ fay atlenlion and inlerrupt bias in the momenl bv a.sking
girls t|uestions aboul lhe r'Ci)resentations they .see.

Inspiring diverec innovation is .st)mcthing tliat benefits

ever-yone, and everyone can be involved in making it happen.
Research shows that simple encour-agement is one of the mo.st

signilicant factors in a vt)ung girl's tleciskin lo .stay in lechnok)gv.
Never imdere.stimate the difference vou can make.

Dori Farah (Oklahoma City) is a former collegiate leadership
consultant and sorority coordinator-new chapters for Gamma
Phi Beta. She now lives in San Francisco, California, and works

with the National Center for Women & Information Technology
(NCWITj to increase girls' and women's meaningful participation
in computing.

For more information and resources, visit NCWiT.org.

Women in Information
Technology: By the Numbers

5T percent of professional occupations in the
U.S. workforce were held by women in 2014,
but only 26 percent of professional computing
occupations were held by women

5 percent of the computing workforce
was Asian women in 2014

3 percent of the computing workforce
was African-American women in 2014

1 percent of the computing workforce
was Hispanic women in 2014

6 percent of corporate chief information officer
CIO) positions were held by women in 2014

1 .2 million U.S. computing-related job
openings expected by 2022

percent of Advanced Placement (AP)
test-takers in 2014 were female but women

only represented 20 percent of AP Computer
Science test-takers

57 percent of 201 3 bachelor's degree recipients
were women. However, women only made up
1 8 percent of Computer and Information
Sciences bachelor's degree recipients

'rCvhttliliKlf. "fh

Sinmrx: .\alicrqlL Oillicnm'. ~10. Miimahle 1 1 aj/slo. UliKilli/ liumr.ie !)m-Kili/ in 'I'edhliiiremi

oflxiborSkitislkK. WilioiiiilCciik-rJiN- Wimicn h/kI fiifiimwlhn 'Ihliimloigf. "Hi/ llic XiiiiiIkk."
.WilioiwU 'i-iilfijiir 1 1 hiiii'ii ami hiJhniHiliiiii lirbm>li>g!i. "Ciils in IT: Tlie liicl.-.:"
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HONORING OUTSTANDING ALUMNAE
Gamma Phi Beta is proud to announce its 2015 Service Roll and Merit Roll recipients. Each alumna who is bestowed

one of these awards has made exceptional contributions to the Sorority. Gamma Phi Beta sincerely thanks all of our
prestigious award winners for their commitment to our sisterhood.

Service Roll

Ackntjvvfcdgcs 15 or- more years ol'alumnae volunleei' .senice wilh a

minimum of I ive years al lhe Inlernalional level and liv ey ears t)r

mor-e of financial supporl.
� Gave Grimslev fn-ickci' (.( )liio Slalc)

Kent . Vtumnae Chapler

Merit Roll

Recogni/es a minimum of Li veai-s ofaluninae volunteer

scr-v ice al lhe local level.

� .Susan .lack Banks Cfexas TtH-'h)
I louslon -\lumnae Chapler

� Christine HoveU lian-;Auburn)

Kaly Alumnae Chapter
� Ruth Giles Beach (Svraciise)

Syracuse -Mumnae Chapler
� Faith Bevil/. Pv(K-besler;

Philadelphia ^\esl .Alumnae t'hapler
� Nancy f'.geilon Kenn (Coloratlt) Ct)llege)
Denver -Alumnae Chaiiter

� Kimberlv Stoi'm KochtTl (Miami-Ohio)
Columbus rVlumnae Chapter

� Dawn Schriver .McSavaney ^Puget Sound)
Denver -\lumnae Chapter

� Carolyne PasctK' (Toronto)
lijronlo -Alumnae Chapter

� .Julie \ovvell Ramirez (Textis-.Aus-tin)
Hou.stt>n -\lumnae Cha]Her

� Santli-;i Riedl Stump AXichila State)
Wichita -Mnmnae Chapter

Circle of Excellence

Congratulatkms, sislei-s! Mor-e than 100 alirmnae chaptei-s achiev ed Cir-cle t)f

E-Xcellence f<)r 2()I4-1,'). Special snaps lo the follow ing alumnae chapters vvht)

achiev ed founders Cir-cle of l\xcellence, the highest attainable level ofexcellence

for alumnae chaptei-s! For a complete li.sl ofCircle of F-xcellence r-et-ipients, visit

GammaPhiBeta.org/.Alumnae.

� ;\rlington Alumnae Chapter
� -Atlanta .Alumnae Chaptei-
� .Atlanta .Southern CiX'scent

-Alumnae Chapter
� Cleveland Fast .Vlumnae Chapter-
� Bosttm Alirmnae Chapter
� Denver AlirrTinae Chapter
� Kvanston Nor-th Sbt)i-e .Alirmnae

Chapter
� Ftjrt Collins -Mui-rinae Chapter
� Grand Rapitis Alumnae Chapter
� (irealer Kansas City .Aliiriinae Chapter
� (ireater Lansing -Vlumnae Chapler
� Greater ( )range County Alumnae

Chapter
� Lincf)ln .Alumnae Chapter
� Long Beach .Aluninae Chapter

.Vlilwaukcc Alumnae Chapter

.Minncapolfs-Sl. Paul .Akminae

Cbaplcr-
.Naples .\luinnae Chapler
Omaha .Mumnae Chapler
Philadelphia Wesl Alumnae Chapler
Princeton Alumnae Chapler
PugX-H Sound Akunnae Chapler
Rochester-.Mumnae Chapler
Sacramcnttj N'allev .Muniuae Chapler
Saint Louis -Alumnae Chapter-
San Diego Alumnae Chapter
South Hav iVlumnae Chapter
Syi^icuse Alumnae Chapter
Tulsa Alumnae Chapter
Wiishington f).C. Alumnae Chapter

fCnow^ a shining sister wfio meets the qualifications
for the avt/ards above who has not yet

been recognized? Visit GammaPhiBeta.org/
AlumnaeAwards to fill out a recommendation

forntf due to International Headquarters April I.
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Gamma Phi Beta members could save even more with

a special discount from GEICO!

-sP*-

Visit us online i
see how much yo

eico.com/greek/GammaPhiBeta

D
fGA^AMA PHI BEr^

#MemberDiscount [Cr

niemtieisiiigratiiies and other organtjations. bul these entities do not underwrite the offered insurance products. Some discoums, coverages, payment plans and features are not available in all states or all GEICO
varies in some states- One group discount applicable per policy. Coverage is individual. In NewYork a premium reduction may be available. GEICO may not be involved in aiormal relationship with each organization:
fill , :�.,,-,,,>> discoimi based on your niemhersfiip, cmiiiDyraent or affiliation with those organizations. GEICO is a registered service mark ol Government Employees Insurance Company. Washington, D,C, 20076: a



go gamma phi

SORORITTLife
It's collegiate and alumnae chapter updates - at a glancel Read all about
our shining chapters across the continent and their recent activities. For
submission guidelines, visit GammaPhiBeta.org.

Symbol Key:

"^^m Sisterhood

^y^ Leadership

Giving Back

^
J Building Sfrong Girls

Scholarship

Region 1
Nl^VYORK

� Delia liiu Chapler (Cofeile)
The chapter hosled a chili cook-oll'lo r-aise

mone\ for the Madi-son Count\ Childirn's

Camp. The mone_\ r-aised will help ensui-e

children at local schools can e-\perience
summer camp.

� F.psilon F-i-Jsilon Chapter- (Cnion)
Member-s spent abeautiliil da\ picking
apples at a local orchard t()r a fun fall

sisleriiood retr-eal.

# l'".psilon 'fan C^ha]itei- ( Ko<-hester~;
.More than 100 members, parenl.s and alumnae
attended the annual Gamma Phi Beta Brunch

during Meliora \\Cekend, a weekend on
campus celebrating reunions, tkmiK \\ eckcnd
and homecoming.

PI1NNS\LVAM.\

� Zeta Epsilon Chapter (Duqiresnc)
SLstcrs enjoyed a fall .sisterhocKl r-ctreat
wher'c they picked pumpkins, went on a

ha\Tide and bonded o\er a eamptii-e. fhis
fall they also ho-sled their -Vnnual Walk Miles

tor Kids' Smiles ok run/walk, benefitting
Girls on the Run and the Children's In.stitiite
of I'iltsburgh.

ONTARIO

# 'Ibronto -\lumnae Chapter
The chapter cnjtAetl afternoon tea together at
die Park I lyall 1 lolel in tkiwnlown Ibronlo

dining the 'Ibr-onto International film festival
and e\en spotted a few mo\ie star's!

QLKBKC
� -Vlpba

�

lau Chapter (.McGill)
The chapter had a bus\ fall welcoming 2(>

ni'w membei-s. .Si.ster-s look for-warti lo making-
lifelong conncx'tions with the newest members.

Region 2
DISTRICI OFCOLUMBIA

^ W'asliingloii, O.C. Alumnae Chapter
Aconibinalion business meeting/
philanthropy e\ent to collect supplies forGirls
on the Run D.C. was a greal success. .Sister-s
also celebi-ated founders Day and held an

alumnae engagement r-all> to help prepare
tor the return ofBela Bela Chapter al the
Un i\ ersit\ of \ laniand.

Gamma Phi Beta Sorority by Regions

FU)RIDA

� lita Beta Chapler (Fkirida Southern)
fhe cha[:ler had an exciting semesterwith
their- Cr-esc-ent Classic, founders Day, Big/l.iltle
Re\eal, Initiation and semi-formal all taking-
place between ( )ctober- antl December.

V F.merald CoiistAlumnae Chapler
Sistere gathered to write letters (or (jirls I .o\e

Mail, a charitable letter-writing oi-ganization
that sends hand-wiitten letters to women

recently diagnosed with brea.st cancer.

KFOTUCivV

^ llpsilon .Sigma ChapltM- (Moi-ehead State)
'fhe chapter held its second annual Gammies,
a short-film contest. .Attendance doubled this
sear and the chapter is looking l()r-\\ard lo

seeing it grow in the futuix.'.

NORIH CAROLINA

J f.taMi!Cliai)ler(Duke~!
Promoting our philanthropic locus, the chapter
launched its own Building StrongGirls photo
campaign this fall. f.\er> memberw';ls asked to
fill in the blank in the statement "I am

becaiuse I am Gamma Phi Betii."

SOUmCAROLCVA

^ F.psilon I'heta Chapter (Clemson)
On the morning ofHalloween, F.p.silon
fhela Chapter hosted its first Gamma
Phivek Crescent Cla,ssic. 'I'hc e\cnl Ixiasted
an incredible turnout and raisetl more than

$,^,000.

� Zela Sigma Chapter- fSoirlh Carolina)
,\fler a hard-wor-king week offor-mal
r'ccr-uitment, sfster-s were excited lo welcome
new members on Bid Day.

VIRGINIA

^ Zela Bela Cha]-)ter A irginia)
Sisters voliinteei-ed at the Central \ irginia
Celebration Girls on the Run ok. The chapter
afso hosled its sixth annual Shoot Ibr the Moon
soceei- loirr-namentand raised S'i.oOO.

Araska - Region 8
Hawaii - Region 7
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,J f.ta f.psilon Chai)ter-(\irgirria'feeh)
The chapter celebrated its (bur-th annual
Crescent Cla.ssic. 'fhis year the chapter rai.sed
mor-e than double their ear-ning-s fr-om last year;

totiding more than ,S 18,500. fhe chapter w ill
cilso host a Girls on the Run ."ik in the spring.

� Eta Nu Chapler (.lames Madi.son)
This fall the chapter experienced its first
formal i-ecr-uilment and welcomed home

79 new members.

# l'"airlax County .\lirmnae Chapter
Fairfiix sfsters gatherexl for an after*noon of

crafUng to supporl the new Big Si.sters of

F.psilon I'i Chapter (George .Ma.son j. Sisters

created and donated items for Big/Little gifl
ba.skets including picture frames, tookmarks,
plaques and unfinished items for the Big Sister-s

to pei-st)nali/.e.

� Xorlher-n \'ir-ginia Alumnae Chapter
Si.stei-s gathcr-ed for ahaunted liistor-}^ tour
ofpopular landmarks and restaurants in Old
I'own Alexandria, lhe guide .shared tales of

ghosts, eeiie encounter-s and historical exents.

� Richmond -Alumnae Chapter
A Foundere Day afternoon tea was ho.sted at

a member's home. Attendees each brought a
dish to share.

Region 3
ALABAMA

# I ".psi Ion I .ambda Chajitei-
(Alabama-fusealoosa)
Sisters were excited to initiate more than

I.'jO new members this fall, fhe chapter also
participated in numerous holida>' drives on
campirs for the 'fu.scakxxsa community.

# Binningham Alumiiiie Chapter
Members enjo\cd sisterhood and wxmderlul
food al their fall kickoffbr-unch.

YVXAS

^.\lpha Xi Chapter (.Souther-n Methodist)
The chapter won DeltiiGamma's Anchor
Splash for the second \eai-, competing in a

cannon ball competition and s\ nchronizcd

sw irnming. Members also attended e\cnls lo
raisemoney for the Make-,\AA1sh Foundation

and ckimestic \ iolence awareness.

W.^^ i
Region 1 I Sisters of Eta Gamma Chapter (Delaware] enjoyed a fun photo shoot during the fall semester The

chapter also hosted its second annual Women's Week to promote positive relationships and self-esteem ,

Region 1 I Members of Epsilon Eta Chapter (Bridgewater State] hosted an inforn- , . -^.i-oming,
promoting a positive image of Greek life on campus. The chapter also held its annual Crescent Classic road race

and raised $3,000 for Girts on the Run.

Region 7 / Bergen County Alumnae Chapter celebrated Founders Day with brunch at a unique venue �

restaurant that had been converted from a bank!
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go gamma jj/ii

Regmn 2 I Memixrs otEpsilon lola Chapter (Christopher Newport] share a laugh logelher before their sisterhcxxf

eventat the Lion's Gate Bridge in Newport News, Virginia.

Region 4 I Sisters wore tfieir favorileMichigan gear during Beta Chapter's (Michigan) private tour of the University of
Michigan foo/fao// stadium, Thie Big House.

# Gamma Iota Chapler (\ lidwestern .State)
'fhe chap ler wen I on their annual liill retreat
with their new mcmbei-s, enjo_\ing an allernoon
at .lumpstreet Trampoline Park. It was agr-eal
way to welcome new members into the Sor-ority.

� Gamma Chi Cha|)ler (fexas Slatt--San
Marcos)
Sisters celebrated at their faeilit> dedication

cer-emony. 'fhe cha]")ter- had the honor of
hosting members of Inlernalional Council as
well as tlozens ofalumnae from ai-ound the San
N larcos area.

Region 4
INDIANA

^ Zela lota Chapter- (\alparaiso)
The chapter held its annual ,5k this fiill. More
than l.'iO people signed up to participate in the

mn. Sistei-s were pixiud lo ha\e some Girls on
the Run participants join in on the fun as well.

� Zeta Kappa Chapter (Souther-n Indiana)
Membere welcomed 40 new sisters into the

chapter and Big Si.sters were excited to be

]-)aired w ilh their new 1 .ittle .Sistere at Big/
Little Re\eal. 'fhe chapter also enjoyed a

sisterhood bonfire.
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MICHIGAN

� flpsilon Beta Chapter- (,\lma)
Sistere bad a givat time at their- fall retreat
and meeting Ciamma Phi Beta alumnae al the
I lomecoming alumnae barbecjue.

J Zeta .\u Chapter (Deli-oil-Mere\:'
The chajiter beat their own i-ccoixl Icir money
r-aised I'orGirlson the Run this (all! Sisters

were also excited lo welcome new member-s
on Bid Da.\.

J F.ta Delta Chapter- (Gr-and \alle\ Slalc)
On Flalloween, sistere participated in the Girls
on the Run 'frunk orTreat event wherx> they
\olunleered b\ leading gximes and handing
out cand\.

OHIO

^ -Mpha Nu Chapter (Wlttenbei-g)
�fhe chapter- raised money IbrGirls on the Run
antl their- local iihilantbroiix' On the Ri.se Farm

Ihrough a community \olleybali tour-nament.

f Ik-la F.psilon Chapler (Miami-Ohio)
'fhree members had the oppor-lunity to

participate in .\cr-opolis, a Gr-eek leadership
retreat, 'fhe .sistei-s had a lot of fun leai-ning
how lo be efleeti\c leadere w ithin the chapter
and Greek community

^ Bela Xi Chapter (Ohio .State)
'fhe chapter's first annual Cr-escent Classic
w as a great success. ^ lembci-s enjoyed scning
pancakes and cofR-e lo those who allended,
raising nearly Sy,(K)().

# Cle\ eland F.ast -\lumnac Chapter
Sistere enjoyed a special e\ cuing ofsislerhood
as Ihey t-elc-bi-ated the c-haplei-s b'Olh
annixcreaiy. Chapter member-s shar-ed an

aniii\cr"sar-y riliral, dinner and raffled offa
Gamma Phi Bela-\lcx and ,\rii bi-acelel.
fhe group is looking liir-ward to many more

years togetlier.

Region 5
IIIJNOIS

^ { )mici-on Chapter (Illinois at I r-bana-
Chain[iaign)
The chapler had a wonderful lime hosting
Moonball and i-aising money fbi- Building
Str-ong Gii-]s. Additionally, membei-s ha\e
enjoved \olurilcciing f()rGii-ls on the Run

Champaign and seeing die impact of Iheir
efforts on the li\es o( young girls.



� Beta f.ta Chapter (Bi-adley)
An event diat wjis first ho.sted a few yeare

ago has quickly become a faxorite Beta

f>tii tradition - the annual si.sterh<x)d trip
to Tanner's Orchard. Apple cider donuts,
pumpkins and corn mazes wcr-e enjo>cd by all.

V Chicago Northwest Suburban
.\lumnae Chapter
The chapter was proud to become members
oftheGamma Phi Beta Foundation's 1874

Society.

IOWA

-J Rho Chapter f Iowa)
The chapler onc-e again hosted its annual

philanthrop> c\ent for Building StrongGirls
this fall.

.j Gamma Psi Chapter (Northern Iowa)
'I'he chapter wtis proud lo receive a letter from
Girls on the Run stilting that the\ were among
the top 10 flindrdising chajitere ofGamma
Phi Beta!

MINNliSOIA

.J Gamma .\ In Chapter- (Minnesotii .Stale-

.Nfoorhcad)
This fall the chapter participated in the first
annual Girls on the Run ok in Cass/Clay
County. Befbie the event day, sistere enjoyed
spcrnding time with participants. On race day,
the chapter joined forces with Mpha Ikla
Chapter ( .Xorlh Dakottu to cheer on runners.

WISCONSIN

.J ( iamma Chapter CWisconsin-Madi.son )

The chapter held its annual pliilanthropy event
this fall. I'hc event boasted an outstanding
turnout and the chapter raised more than
$4,500 for Girls on the Run.

^ Gamma Pi Cba|)lcr (Minnesota State-
Mankato)
This fall the chapter welcomed 24 new sfstcre.
At a si.stcrh(X)d retreat membere discussed how
to use personal experiences to help build strong
girls. Siimc sistere also v cntured to an apple
orchard ttj enjoy a fun afternoon.

.J tiamma Rho Chapter ( W isconsin-Oshkosh)
The women ofGamma Rho loved volunteering
with Girls on the Run this past semester.

Running buddies had a bla.st spending time
vv ith participants and sistere ran a hair- sfcition

lo help ninnere get excited for the race.

Region 5 I On a beautiful fall day, members ofGamma Pi Chapter (Minnesota State-Mankato)
visited an apple orchard.

Region 6
COLORADO
� '

I iui Chapter (Colonrdo State)
\Mtii the chapter turning 100 yeare old, spirit
has never been higher- at 'lau! This excitement
showed during recnritment � si.stere were

thrilled to welcome new memlx're into the

chapter.

Bela Rho Chapter- (Colorado-Boulder)
During the fall semester si.sters welcomed a

wonderflil new member class after one oftheir
most siiccessflil r'eeniiti"nents yet. Since then,
the chapter h;LS had multiple sisterhoods to
bond and fcjcus on the Core N'alue of Love.

# Denver ,\himnae Chapter
On March 1.9, the chapterwill celebrate spring
with their Spring Salad 1 .uncheon at the fheta

Chapter- i I )env ei' hou.se. The chapter also held
its annual meeting at thcTheUi house.

KANSAS
J l?eta Chi Chapter- A\iehita .State)

With the amiizing success oftheir second
Gamma Phiv ek, Bctii Chi rai.sed more than

^10,000 lor Giris on the Run. 'fhey also

enjoyed InitiationWeek, Foundere Day and
Big/Little Reveal this past semester.

# Greater Kan.sas Citv' iMumnae Chapter
Alumnae gathered at a member's home in
Mission I tills, Kansas, to learn the art of

making Itjilian ftxxl from a local chef She

explained spices, techniques and other culinarv"
skills w hile sistere watched and dined on the
delicious fotxl.

� Wichita Alumnae Chajiter
Ami-\-and-mingle event called Fall in Love

with Gamma Phi Beta Ml Oxer .Again was
hosled ftir alumnae in the area to reconnect
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Region 8 i In Onnda, California, Diablo ValleyAlumnae Chapter enjoyed a fun and productive fifth annual

pizza kickoff. The chapter planned events for the upcoming year while enjoying delicious homemade pizza.

MISSOURI
� Delta Xu Chapter (Mis.souri State^
Membere were e.xcited to initiate 69 women into
the chapter this fall.

V Zeta Deltii Chapter (Mi.ssouri State)
The chapter hcxsted its .sixth annual spaghetti
dinner and raised nearly S2,000 in just two
houi-s. It Wcis the highest-earning spaghetti
dinner the chapter h;is ever hosted.

� l':ia IolaCha|)ler(R<x--khurst)
'fhe women ofEta Iota enjoyed a ftin and
festive sisterhfxid retreat at Cider I fill Family
Orchard. -Apple picking, hay rides, a fall photo
shoot and si.sterly bonding were all included
on this special day.

� Saint I .ouis Alumnae Chapter
More' than SO membere joined together for a
fall kickofi". This year, the chapter vvtLS e.xcited to
welcome many new young alumnae.

NEBRASKA

� Pi Chaiiter (.Nebraska-Lincoln)
New membere ran lo the loving arms of sistere
on Bid Day. 'fhe new member class bonded with
a fim fall photo shoot.

* Epsilon Delta Chapter- (Crvighton)
An ovcmight sfsterhood retreat helped sistere
get to know one another on a deeper level.
-\Icmbcre roasted s'mores and shared stories
ofsisterhood.

OK1AHOM.A

-J Ik'la ( )mici-on Chaptei- .Oklahoma Cityi
Sfstere celebrated an immensely successful
Building StrongGirlsWeek, raising more than
$0,000 with an incredible week of fundraising
and communitv involvement.

Region 7
ARIZONA

� -Mpha F-psilon (^hapter- '-Xri/ona'
Nothing beats Gamma Phi Befcis and game
day! Sistere came together to don the school
colore and celebrate the ArizonaWildcat fixrtball
team this season, lhe chapter even appeared on

ESPN's College GameDay.

� Northvvesl Phoenix .\r-ea -Muninae Chapter-
Monthly luncheon meetings were hosted at
Brianvood Countn Club to kick oft' the 2015-16

year. Sisters from the ar-ea gather-ed in fellowship
and to w elcomc new membere.

CAIJFORNIA

V Gamma Eta Chapter (CaliforniaStatc-
I -ong Beach)
Fhe chapter hosted a goody bag-decorating
booth at their local Camp Fire fall carnival to
help them raise money to make renovations to

their facility'.

* Delta Delta Chapter (Califiiriiia State-

Firller-ton '

The chapter had a ver\' sueces-sftil re'cmitment,
vv elcomrng 64 new membere. Sistere have
been bonding at \ar-ious events including an
80s-themed ixiller skating retreat, paddle
boar'ding and movie nights.

�� I )ella fhelaChapter (California
Poly lechiiic Stale)
After a successftrl rTcnritment the chapter
welcomed 9S) new membere.

� Delta I -ambda Chapter (Calidn-nia-Riverside)
Sistere welcomed their new membere by starting
the year oft' at Nexvpoit Beach for a fall retreat.
At the beach sister-s enjoved playing games,
watching the sunset and roa.sting s'mores.

^ f.psilon Xu Chapler' X'hapman:
Each yeai- tlie chapter hosts a lii>.syncing and
dancing competition to raise money where
different org-ani/.ations on campus pair up and
compete. This year was the most sucees.sfiil .so
far - the chapter raised more than $15,000.

� Inland F.mpir-e -Mnmnae Chapter
A time-honored tradition, Inland Empire
Alumnae Chapter and Delta Lambda Chapter
(California-Kiveisidc celebrated Foundere Day
at Riverside's Old Spaghetti Factoiy. It was a
gr-cat time for sisters ofall ages and stages of

membership to cxinnect.

HAWAII

� I lawaii .Vlumnae Chapter
fhe chapter celebrated Ruth Mer/. (Wittenbei-g)
receiving her oO-year pin. In the chapter's 77th
year ihey will recognize tvvo more 50-v ear
alumnae, Bernadettc Betlencourl (Northern
Arizona) and MarleneTom (Indiana State).

Region 8
CALIFORMA
� F.la Chapter (California-Berkeley)
Sistere enjoyed a trip to G&M Farms where they
picked pumpkins, snapped photos and bonded
with one another.

� f.psilon Omicr-on Chapler- (CaliH>rnia-
-SanlaCr-uz)
After fall reeiaiitmcnt the chapter welcomed
more than 60 new membere into their
sisterh(X)d.
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90Zela Gamma Chapter (Sonoma SUile)
Tlie chapter ho.stcd its 17th annual Crescent
Classic Povvderpuff'fournament.

� Diabki N'allev Mumnae Chapler
Sistere met for their fifth annutil pizza dinner
w ith a member's husband taking on the
chef respon.sibilities as si.ster's conducted

theirmeeting. Activities in the fall included
Foundere Daywith EtaChapter (Calilbmia-
BciIncIcv and painting pumpkins for a local
adult care' facility.

IDAHO

^Xi Chapter- (Idaho)
In only its second year, the chapter's grilled
cheese ev ent brought tog-ether the Gi-eek
communitv. I'he event pr-oce�ls were donated
to an alumna to help her pay her medical bills
as she battles cancer.

ORFr.ON

� Xii Chapter- (Or'cgon)
Sistere skated the night away at Skateworld,
a retro roller rink in Eugene, Oregon. Sistere
dre'sscd up in their favorite 80s outfits, skated
to 80s music and bonded with their rad new

member class.

WASHINGTON

VGamma Fi)silon Chapter (Puget Sound)
The chapter put on a fall-themed Crescent

Clcissic. The main attraction ofthe event was

a complex obstacle couree. There was also
apple bobbing, face painting and pies and cider
available for purchase.

BRmSH COLUMBIA
T Mpha 1 -ambda Chapter ( Briti-sh Columbia)
Amember ofthe chapter has been
instiiimenlal in bringingJack.org to the

campus. Jack.org is a network for young leadere

who work to change theway we think about
mental health. .Iack.org cv en subniitted a video

for the chapters annual philanthropy film
festival, TheGammies.
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% WHAT IS YOUR HEART'S DESIRE?

%, GAMMA PHI BEr.

^ FOUNDATION

V

GAMMA PHI BETAS ARE CONNECTED AT THE HEART...

The bonds of our Sorority are rooted in an unwavering devotion to educational and charitable purposes.
The desires of one heart, your heart, ploy an influential role in enhancing the lives of countless
young women.

The One Heart campaign provides a formal mechanism for you to preserve the past, inspire the present
and ensure the continued growth and ongoing success of Gamma Phi Beta for future generations.

Your generosity in giving to Gamma Phi Beta reflects heartfelt philanthropic values and further bonds you
to a sisterhood that has positively impacted women's lives for more than a century.

Can one person really make a difference?

Ask your heart.. .it will answer.

HOW TO GIVE
I . One-time gift 2. Multiple gifts over time 3. Giving through your estate

Please, make a gift or pledge today.
303.800.2890
GammaPhiBeta.org/OneHeart

QNE
HEART
CAMPAIGN



THE IMPACT OF
RNANCIALAID!

^ amma ftit Beta values intellectual growth. The Foundation supports our members' educational goals by providing
undergraduate scholarships and graduate fellowships. Each year outstanding women continue their education because of the
generosity of alumnae, chapters and friends of the Foundation who have created or contribute to financial aid endowments.

The Foundation granted 98 financial aid awards for the 2015-16 academic year, totaling nearly $154,000. Collegiate and
alumnae members of Gammo Phi Beta in good standing are eligible to apply for merit-based and/or financial need-based
scholarships and fellowships.'

I

Foundation scholarship and fellovs^ship applications for the
201 6-1 7 academic year are dueMARCH 1 5/ 20 1 6!
Visit GammaPhiBeta.org/FinancialAid to learn more or to apply;

since I was o little girl, sticking bahaages on my
'patients' who happened to be the family pets.
Receiving the Lindauer Legacy Fellowship has
allowed me to pursue this dream. I will continue
the work and vision of the Foundation through
my contributions to the community."
-Natalee Wilson (Emory)

"As the recipient of the Denve

Alumnae Chapter Fellowship i have the opportunity
to focus on my education with my financial burden
lifted. I love this organization and to receive a

fellowship recognizing my commitment to Gamma

Phi Beta and my studies is an honor."

-Alisa Phillips (Denver)

"It is a privilege to receive fhe V
Katie Lunn 'Keep the Smile Alive' \
Beta Omicron Memorial Scholarship.
One of the best decisions I ever made was joining
Gamma Phi Beta, a strong group of sisters who
support my dreams. I am eternally thankful to
this organization."
-Alexis Miles (Oklahoma City)



' foundation news

Memorial Gifts
I Ve acfrnoivledge thefblloiciny; individuals andgroups icliu conlrihuled to tfie Ciamma
I'hi lieta Foundation in memorij of'a loved one a.%- qfOctoher 31, 201S. Lists are printed
as receivedfrom the li>iinclalion.

AnoniiAdiiir (Oklahoma, M)~>S)
Kith I .. dcKietfer
i\nnabd Jones
Psi Chapter (Oklahoma)
.\nn R(xs.s

Kent Andei-soii, liiuslxmd oFtJntla
Clarke .Anderson

Psi Chapter (Oklahoma)
Ann Ross

Robin Riittniy Benesh
(OkUihonui, 1981)

Psi Chapter .\tfiliated
House Coiporation

Man L\nne Fink Blank (BratUevc, 1978)
Jmin \erhoef

Olive Blazck, molhcrofBeverly Ingram
ClevelandWestAlumnaeChapter

Bonnie Bland Braucr (li-'Xiis-AiLstin,
1945)

Houston Alumnae Cliapter

Marilyn Sacks Brown (Marvland, lJ>4-^>)
Maiion Hastings

James Biwles, fatherofCliciylMtwir
BelaAlphaChapterMiliated
Hoii.se Cor}X)i"ation

t\nn Csmipbell
CalhyGriffin
Annabel .Jones

IxnTdine "Ix)ri" kelloffCapria (Florida
State, 1976)

Akma Bott
Niincy Montgomen
13cttc Xcwlx^i-gCT
Ttimpa Bay .VlumnaeChapter
Billie'iiTx^kc

I Auda MiddendorfCtist (Illinois ill
Urb;ina-Champ;iign, I96'0)

Janet -Mlenian
I)i.\ic Boms
Jane Chalupm'
.Jo Kllen Oiitton
T inda Franklin
Pcnclo[X' Hill
Marv' Flirsch
Valerie Kiete
SiillyPoix-
Caix)lyn Soulhem
Sandy St�ime,s
Sharon Travnor
Nanev Wilen

Lori Christiansen, mother ofRaehel
ChristiaiLsen Taube

Kits Baaek
Scindy Burba
Stephanie Canierc
1 iiiiiien Chomic'/ewski
lily iiyiuud
.Jessiea Fiitith
Kim Fricse
Miclielle 1 lammond
Shellie Hodges
Allison Kiltby
Maegan Ki-ahn
xAiiel Peele
Joanne Roman

Milda'd "Miki" Chrislophersen
(KansiLS, 19(>8)

Ik-eClittbixi
Icrriel Iiinlington
Janet K(x?rtge
Man Kixx'ger
Cvnthia MacAitliur
Juhi-ee Ring

Joiin HeathCojx'Uo CXorthvvestem,
1951)

Jovee IXmn

I'lrd Doisey, gituidtatlicrof l^uric
M'ldhuizen

Barbara Boenzli
Kitty L.deBuefi(?r
Julie Dunn liichenlx-i^;

vS\ivia Cramb l>ji-sev(Universit\'of
\V'iishington, 1953)

Janet Poteete

Irene Bei:gum Mitchell Doiw^iue
(Soulhem Calilbmia, 1JH8)

Carol Blanehard

Shiricv McKinnev llaliim ((Jklalioma,
1950)"

Patricia I x)ndon

Judv Allman Englehiuxlt (Bowling
Green, 1.95,'i)

I.inda Bn son
Patricia I lene
Laverne I.imtz
JeanOliver

Margaret "Jane" Sw id Fair (Oklahoma,
1935)

Floiiston .MumnaeChapter
Shila Smith

EricaGoeckel, daughter of'Diannc
Weidner

DianneWeidner

Beverly Smith Gosnell (San Diego
Stiite, 1950)

BettyKurkjian

Clauelia'Anne" HaixK Hitchecx.'k
(Oklahomji, f9(;0!

Okliilioma Citv .Miimniie Chapler

James "Jim" Hogiie, fiitherofRashel
I logiieCarnefk

Cathv Griflin
Ciistin Henrv

Paul Ingram, husbjind ofBeverly
IngiTmi

Clev ekuidWest /\liimn;ie Chapter

Elouise Phelps .Tetfiies (Calit()mia-
Berkelev; 1951)

Miugiicritc Stanley

MubinaJivv-a(Brili.sh Coliimbi;i, 1.997)
Greater Ibronto .\iva .Mummie
Chapter

Nancv' Ellis Keith (Coloratlo
College, 1955)

/UbuqueRiiie .MumnaeChapter
Sandra Bovd

LoreleiWllkening Klcy (Colonitk)
Coll(>gt>, 1949)

Naples iMumuaeChapter
I .ynne Clark XoidhoH'

Heidi Kiinitz (Southern Methodist,
1981)

MarthaDenise Qecarelli

DianaWlckman Ullevig (Mfu^land,
1952)

.loe and Norma Hetteman
Anne Slater

Elizabeth "Betty"Gingen O'Neill (San
Diego Stiite, 1962)

Paula Ccntcno
April Hail
Can>le "Sue" Hotz
Betty Kurkjian
Kiilhleen .Nolan
Betty Petcreon

Kiuxni Phillips,mother ofKiistv
Phillips

Region 8 Team

Shirley Fcnner Rjcidenbaiigii
(Syracuse, 1951)

I>?idrc l-llleman
.Judy Kiispar
.Mai^o Kolen
SvTaeiLse /Mumnae Chapter
Bai-baniWfessel

Bixxike Rh(x.les (Calilbmia-Riverside,
1988)

StephiuiieCmiiere

Robert Rice, hirsband ofL'Cena
Bninskill Riiv

Kris Biuiek
Carol Blanehaixl
Ro.s;iliml IX-'Pivv'
Carol Fox
Roseman Humphrey
N laiissa I .lining
Betsie Kevnolds
Shirley Spalla
Joiin Virgo

Alfred Rit)s, falher ofMercedes "Sadie"
Reeves-Rios

2015-16" Collegiate I xnidei'shiji
Consiiltiinls

Betsie Reynolds

Kiitheiiiie "Kiiv " Blennerhasset
Robinson (Colorado Sltite, 1,956")

Denver .Alumnae Chapler

Margaret .Northrop Seelev'
(Syraeuse, 19 16")

Mai-go Koten

Tom Shupert, husband ofMaijoi^'
Shuix'rt

F"icmtx'sGriflin

Nancy Coates Smith (Southern
Califiiniiii, 1952)

Carol Blanehard

JelFeiy Sorem, husband of I x)ivtt;i
"Shellv"Soi'cni

Conallis Alumnae Chapter

Piitiieia MuitcU Tht)m|Kon-Fabiy
(Oklahoma, 1950)

Louann Schulze

DcvonncMareh Villafucrte (Southern
Cdifomiii, 1.953)

Shirley Iloffhian
.Joan \li-gj)

Vvrdecea.'icdmem/x'is, 'I'he Cir'.'<a'iil
lifts itu'irfiisi, maiden anclkml names
in accoidance icilh their,seh(K>landyear
()finiliotion. T'omalivan "InMemorif
gifl, vis-il (kimma/'hilii'la.onj;, t)onale
oreall'i(),3.S(X).2H.90.'J'he/iiinimum
donation is*S�T.Cifis ivceivedbij
Januarjj^l, 2016. icilf Ix' aclmoicledged
in thespring20l6 is.s-ae.
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In Celebration \
Celebrate a .yjecial si.itcr, loved one or eivnt with an "In Celebration"gifl lo tfie
Gainma Phi Beta J'oundation. Thanfr ijou to thefollowing donors, wliose gifts were
�ecordedas uf'(kioher,31. 201.}. IJ.sts are printed as receivedfrom the t'oundation.

The birth ofmy granddaughter
.\i ialK'lla Zolia (iray on Mav 12,

201,'>.

Rulh Ann Gray

lhe birlh ofQuintan Paygv, legaev of
Su.siin Gunvell (Kan.siis) on (Xlober

4,201,5.

Greater Kansas Citv' .Alumnae

Chapter Board Membere

i .inda Daniel .Johnson (A'anderbilt)

receiving the 2015 OuLslanding
F'oundation \oliiiitcvr.\war(l (roni

.North- \merican Interfnitei nih

Conleience Foundation.

Kitty L. deKieflfer

Julie Dunn Eiehenbcrg

Man .Jane Mistho,s (Colorado

College) (<>r her 75 yeais ol'

nieinbei'ship.
Randy Allard

Chicago .Alumnae Chapter
Frances Griffin

Slcphanie Hcam

Joyce Hultgren
Anne La>ton

Sally Ixvvis
Ruth Seeler

Joc>' Sliver

Karcn Uretle

.Jennifei' Mix'ller ( Alissoitri-

Columbiti) (c>r her veal's o(".st'i\ iee

and coiiLribiitions to tlii' Boaixlof

Trustees oflhe Ciamma Phi Beta

Foundation.

Chicago -Alumnae Chapler

Gloria Swanson .NeLson (Oklahoma;
(c)r ber "5 vears ofmeinlxM'ship.

RandyAllard
Frances Griffin

Slcphanie Hearn

Joyce IIultgren
Anne Lavton

Salh Lewis

Jix^y Sliv er

Karen Lwlle

Roseniarv Milew Pilch (Calili)rnia-

h-\iiK'; li)r being a|)p()iuted lothe
Hoard of'IVustees of the Ciamma Phi

I5eta l'oiindaLit)n.

Chicago Alumnae Chapter

The birtii of .Moiiila Albei-1 Rice l\".

.son ofNk'lissa "Mo" Kielier Rice

(.lacksnnvillc;.

Shellie Hodges

LCena Bixinskill Rice (Southern

Calit<)rnia) liir receiving the L .SC

HalfCenlun Hall of Fame Award

Oclolx'r 1,2015.

Beta Alpha ChapterAffiliated
House Cor]")oration

Linda Babcock

Mary Busche
Carol Blanehard

Mil/i Rit/.man (Nebrasl-ui-Lincoln)
for her 10 veal's ofdedicated sen ice

as the regional coordinator of

Region 6".

Stefanie Brickman

Marina \\'alker British Columbia),

congratulations on vour engiigemenl
to Dean!

Gigi Fatb

Magnes \M"lsli .Memphis) iiir her
veal's of .sei'v ice and contiibu tions lo

the Board of'Tnislees of the Gamma

Phi Beta Foundation.

Chicago .Alumnae Chapter

Tomake an "In Celehraticm"

gift, ris-il GammaPhiIiela.org/
Donate or coll ,30.3.S00S890. Tfie

minimum donation is S2.}. Gifts
received /uj Januai-// ,31. 2016', will be

ackmncledged in fhe ,y}r/ng

2016 issue.
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go gamma phi

InMemory
1 1 (� aclrmnclcdge Ihc passini;; <if lliefh/lmcin^' incniher.s and celebrale Ihcir pari in oar circle (i/'sinlcdioixl. I his
li.^l irllcrls iiolificdlioiis received al Inlenuilioiuil t leadiitiarlers beticeen.Angii.sl I. 2()l.>. and (klohcrtll, 2()l.'>.
lirsl. maiden, la.il iiiinics and i/ciir oflnilialron arc tilledfor each deceased nicmbcis.

Alpha - .S\rac\i.se
Shirlev I'enncr Reidenbaiigh, 1,951

lieta- Micliigiin
Rt)berUi Homsby Cation, 1,913
Diantha Lundin Nattiili, 1,956

C ianima-- W'i.sconsiri-Macli.sDn
Margciret BtTker Klipstein, 1944
Maiian Miller C(K)k, 1,947

Delia- Boston
Marv Cmnin Bianculli, 1945

[�psilon - .NiirliiwoNlei'ii
Sarah Pieh Macias, 1996"

I'la - Calit()mia-Herkelev
Jean Searle Richardson,'1943
Carolv n Robinson Storer, 1948
Elouise Phelps JettHes, 1931

Kappa - Minnesota- I'w in Critics
Margaret Lvnch Ronning, 1936"
Marjorie Sherman .McMillan, 1,944
BetlA 1 .ai'sen Lillehei, 1,946"

Lamlxla - Liiivei-sitvofWashington
Norma Hill liothweJI. 1944
Ruth Diebert Delbert, 1949
Janice Wixxl Petei-son, 1959

\i Chapter- Idaho
Janet IxingGray, 1,944
Colleen McMahon Cialligan, 1954
Emilie Davidson Shuix', 1955
RenataWinters, 1996

Omicron - Illinois at
I i'bana-Chamiiaign
Jean Sager RoberUson, 1,941
I .vnda ^ liddcndorfCast, I960

I'i - Nrlii'aska- Lincoln
Dolls Kmrv' McKay, 1953

Rho- Iowa
Camilla Smith Hill, 1946

Sigma - Kansas
Meli.s.siiWeeks Matthes, I960
Mildred Richard.son
Christophersen, 1968

Uui - Colorado State

.Vlaiy Pea,sley Rivers, 1935
Alice Robinson I law kins, 1936
Elizahetii ^oung Davis, 1,939
Marilyn Vais, 1976

Chi - ( )rc<.;on .Stale
Donna Priefert licit/., 1949
.Marcia Waixi, 1959

I'sj -( )kl,(h()ma
Janet Oliver Carlson, 1.939
Man 1-brd Walli,s, 1,942
N laiie ^\'hitehead Tun ey, 1947
Judy Drake Clav, 1952
.\nona .Adair, 1,958

Omega- Iowa .Stale
Patricia Sandell Gustotson, 19.')3

.^Iplia.Vlplia -Ibronto
Jane Bell McCaldon, 1956

Alpha IX'lta - .Mis.souri-C\)lnmhia
Shern Peek HuIxt, 1967

AlpiiaZela - lo\as-\uslin
Bonnie Bland Brauer, 1,945
Patricia Crook Rudv, 1947
Beverlv Ward Schroeder, 1958

Mpha Fla -OhioWeslevan
.VdeliaTilton Nhiir, 1,937
Dorothv Clav 'Ihiscott. 19 17
ManTurnbull l>avenix)i't, 1953
.Man Wan-en \\heat, 19."i 1
SandraWigg Knapp, 19(i5

Alphal hela - \amlerhilt
.Jean Du.senlxM'n Sanders, 1,938
LceXotimit/CTrAll. I976
Barbara Btx'gle I'.amberl, 1979

Alpha lola - Caliliirnia-Los .\ngeles
Marv' C^raham Connelly, 1948
Feme Gei.ssinger .Nielsen, 1950
BettvWard Carawav, 1958

Al|iha Lamlxla - British Columbia
Margaret Maccorkindalc Smith, 1951
Cjillian SmithWilson, 1967
MubinaJiwa, 1,997

.Mpha -Mu- Rollins
Margaret Shaw Moon, 1,946

Alpha Nu - \\1ttenbei'g
.SiLsanne Ramsey Ankeny, 1,948
Ann .McC Jee \oiing, 1984

-Alpha Xi - Southern Methodist
Man Willis Paltei-son, 1952
Heidi Kunitz, 1981

.Mpha()nii<'r'on - Norlli IXikota State

.Audrey Houglum Rusncss, 1932

Alpha t psilon - Penn Stale
Pauline Riemer Stnitlon, 1945

.Alpha I'hi - Coloi-adoCollegX'
Alice .Anderson Norlhcutt, 1,942
Elizaix'th Hugins EUenberger, 1951
Nancv F-llis Keith, 1955

.MphaChi- William & Mai>
Margaret Camp lX'nni.s, \95S

.Vlpha Psi - Lake forest
AdelineAltei'gott Guerreix), 1,943
Debonih Dickson Mahlman, 1,956

Bela Alpha - Southern Calitiu-nia
IjOui.se Conrad Jav; 1,944
Irene Beigum Donoghue, 1948

Beta Beta -MarMand
Marlha .Jackson Delphey, 1953

Bela Ciamma - Bow ling Cii'een
Judith Mc-snick SltK-k, 1961

Bela Delta - \ lichigan Slate

.Joy l.oveland \ iskochil, 1944

.Jean Welch l-'unk, 1945

Beta F.psilon - Miami-Ohio
Marcia Beier HebMer, 1953
Janice Schick Cizek, 1958
Helen Beronius Fuller, 1,965

IMa /eta -Kent .State
Violet Jawke Gardner, 1,947
Yvonne Brewer Hill, 1952

Ik'ta Ela - Uradlev
Mary C(X)k Deverie, 1,9.54

Beta lvap|ia -

. \i'i/.ona State
Bai'baraWedge iMberts, 1,949
Man (iniham .foluvston, 1.952

Beta 1 .anilKla - .San I )icgo .State

Courtney Enriquez Pene, 1999

Beta Mil - Florida State
Ixirraine Kellogg CUpria, 1976

I'x'ta \n - Nernionl

Dorothy Post Stevens, 1950

Beta Omicron - Oklahoma C"ily
Sharon Shakltx- Segre.ss, I960

Beta Pi- Indiana Slate
Sharon Dieckmeyer Hiibbarel, 1964

Bela Phi - Indiana
Karen Skuhish, 19C).'i
Brenda Haiper Barkey, 1964

Bela Chi -Wichita State

Can>lyn Donlevy Black, 1964

Beta Psi - Oklal � )nia Slate
Susan Helmers Blatx), 1,963

(iainma Alpha - Memphis
RhondaWJliamsTolbert, 1970

Ciamma lieta - (ieltvsburg
.Julia Gatter I lii-sch, 'l959

Ciamma Ciamma - Wi.sconsin-
Milwaukee
l>OR)thv Clark .Nagv; 1961

Ciamma /eta - lexas ,Ait-M-
Commei'ce
Erin Cobb hev. 2009

(iainma Ivappa - Nehraska-Keariiev
Phv'llisMilne Ely, 1963

(ianima Omicron - Kenliicky
Frances Smith, I968

Ciamma'lan - .St. I ,onis
Julice NovvlandMcWiUiams, 196(9

Ciamma Phi-.\iibui'n
Marian Naylor Davies, 1975

Delta I .ambda - Calif()mia-Riverside
Bnxike Rhodes, 1988

'*To re/X)ii llie /Mi.'isiiig <>f'a sister. />lease
emailcuiilaci ii.'iCjigaminuphiheld.uig
so xce 1)1(11/ honor Ihe member on Ihis
/Kigc in a fill lire i.'isiie.
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Capture a Crescent:

>cent photos to TheCrescent@gammaphibeta.org for a chance to be featured
on the back cover of a future issue. Tip to get featured: We prefer crescents that wax left!

1 . Florida; Ten Alpha Delta Chapter (Missouri-Columbia) alumnae gathered in

Watercolor, Florida, to celebrate their 75th birthdays. Since their graduation in
1 962, lhe women have consistenlty gollen together to renew their bonds of friendship
and loyally. They found this crescent in The Zoo Cxillery, an eclectic art store.

2. France: Former Delta Delta Chapter (California Stalefullerton) Presidents (and Big
and little Sisters) Teri Schneider Smits and Cindy Carlile Cattern captured this crescent
in the Alsace region of France white traveling with Greek friends from their college
days including Teri's Delta Chi husband and his Delta Chi Little Brother

3. Philadelphia: During a visit fo "The City of Brotherly Love," sisters Amy Jo Jacobson
Fleming (left) and Katie Jo McQuillen Boydstun (right, both Iowa) found a sparkling
represenlotion of Gamma Phi Beta's "sisterly love" and took a moment to capture it,

4. Germany: While shopping in Munich, C5ermany, on a family vacation, Jamie
Wells Behrendt (California-Berkeley) found a crescent moon ornament.

5. Italy: On a trip to Cinque Terre, Italy, with her family to celebrale her college
graduation, Delaney Kurras [TennesseeChattanoogo) spotted this crescent in the town
of Riomaggiore.


